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shoddy work put off on a
Satisfaction or no pay.
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simple precautiOn.
IFriday i8 not an unlucky day as
'supposed by many. America was
discovered on Friday, the final
landing at Plymouth was made on
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Wright, of Hnbert, was
among us on last Saturday, Sun
day and Monday.
Several of our Nellwood girls
spent last Monday in Savannah,
and had a very good time.
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al dn.y for populislD is not far disGa. We wish for heli a
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tant. It will be your duty to
go and profitable stay
amoni her new
out on that day and carry a delDofriends.
crntic shovel.,
Mr. S. W. Wallace, who � been
The writer is most vividly reMisses Lola and Daisy Cobb left so
seriol18ly ill for the past 'two
minded to-dny of the poet
for
flavaunah
last
where
week,
Longthey months, is, -we are glad to report,
fellow's beautiflll poem,
"The will spend a week and then they in a
very much
condi
Rainy Day." This morniug was a will go tCl Jacksonville, Fla., to tioli, and we wishimpro�ed
for hPn a
bleak and drearyautuUln Ulortling, spend several dnys.
speedy.
recovery.,'
the rain fell in torrents and all
"Subscriber" was in Bloys the
The predicted wedding to which
without looked gloomy nl1d d'ismal,
other day. He snya he would be
referenoe was made in your, last
but this evening the CIOllds Illwe
if the Star would forget the'
plensed
ed
Issue, to occur 1D our eommunl't;J:j
th e
'h'
d1�appea.r,
su� 1�
to his home, as it fails to
s, lU�ng
bl'ing is a thing of, the pallt, At, the
�rlghtly, a mockmg bud IS SlDglDg away
of light.
slllgie
ray
home of the ol'ide's
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near
parents, 1111.
by and all
Th e many f'
r1en d s 0 f M r. W wand }lrs. J. E. Dau
nature seems JOYous and
,Ig!, Mis. Sal·
happy ,deLoache
he
was wedded to, Mr.
are pnined to learn of his
and truly thankful to God for the
'. oe Wallace
re f res h'lUg ralll.
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ne IS remlll d d misfortune
blood-poison having on last Sunday. We WlBh fOl'them
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of the poem which says, "Behind
1 e.
h�ppy and pro8pel'QUB n
e�llve.d h"�m 0 f b ot h feet, Wh'l
,,1 e,
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the clouds is the sun still shining." h� IS st1!I.lD a d�ngerous. condItiOn
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a crowd of the neighbors, with sevf
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eral negroes, started
The cool, nights of the past week
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arre
up III
negro, who was foull_
"IJpreciated very muC'h.
ished painting Mr. J. R. Jones' new
a shanty near Sharpe's still.
The Sunday-school at Sill em last
H,e store and it is a
good' job.
was called out and arrested, but
evening was very interestSuudry
scrib� had the pleasure this ine.
when he' was being searched he
dashecl to run, About thirty shots week of enjoying a fine mess of fish
The mins have at last come to
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The L!Hlra Haygood Missionary
surrounded by five
mon'ths, tet�rned home last week,
in their Society meets at the home of Mr. and
negroes, all with pistols
reports, a pleasant time speut
next Friqay night.
hands, nnd the leader, who cnlls W. A. Hodges
among the red hills of Georgia.
Mr. Charlie Stephlms, of Iric,
llimseif "Jesse Jnmes," offered Mr,
the photogrnphcl',
Mr.
Rosolio $5 for n $15-suit of clothes, was the guest of Mr. P. 0. Hagins
nmn
appears to be the busiest
which he refused to tn-ke. This lust Saturday night, and attended arolll1d here
in
now,
spite
just
made the negro mad, nnd he com- prenching at Oorinth 011 Slll1day, the
scarcity-of cotton. Folks WIll
Miss Bmdley, of Waycross, and
mellced cursing Mr. Rosolio nnd
have their pictures, no matter how
shoot,iug nt the ground near his Miss Luln Hodges, of Blitch, two the wind blows. Vll;nity is a sooth
feet. lIIr. Rosolio begged the negro pleasant' young ladies, were the
and flattering unction.
Miss Belle Moore last ing
to c]uit shooting towards him, but guests of
There is a mpvement on foot to
week.
he cnrsed him o,gniu, and sent a
increase the mail on the Mill Ray
Mr, Raymond Mikell, of Enal,
The' ball
bullet through him.
and Arlen route to three times a
iu
this
relatives
visited
left
the
neighborstruck him just nboyo
hip
week, Tuesday, Thursday and SatIlllCl 1',".llge(1 downward and lodged hood lastF�idayandSatnrday,acMiss
Elizurday. This ch ange WI'Il b e.appreby his aunt,
Itgainf;t the skill. Mr. Rosoliowas companied
ciated by the pat�ons of the ofabeth Mikell, of Belknap.
cn.rried to Dr, Miller, who cut out
Mr. A. J. I"ee and wife, of Nell- fices on that line, as It will giye
the bnll nnel exnmino(l the wonud,
wood,
plJ.ssed through this neigll- them better mail facilities.
wonnd
flash
a
which 1:0 prononnced
borhood htst Monday afternoon,
Mrs. Wm. Runey, who was so
nnd not dangerous, although it wus
route to Halcyondale, from
on
ilia few weeks- ago, was
seriously
then
Mr,
Rosolio
very painful.
where Mrs., Lee was to leavo for
lnst week, but to the
convalescing
stnrted to go to Statesbol'o, where Sayannah.
regret of her many. friends it is reDAlsy.
but from the loss
he has a
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A number of young folks lllet at Lotts Creek church
Sunday. The Goliath scrape.
,t.
the.church Sunday to practice sing- attendance was
large.
ing under the instructions of OUD
Messrs. L. A. Scarbopo and Jeff
• e'.,
,
Slll1day-schoolsuperintendent, Mr. Parrish will leave
A
Wednesday for
J. W. Williams. Mr. WiIlialDs is
t I
Douglas to visit their brother-in- Bygrapevl ..
very careful in instructing the
law, )Ir. W. W. deLoache, whose
•
choir, ,nnd if the young people will affiictions
Having seen nothbili'in the col·
have already been 'refollow his guidance they will be
umns .of
from
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ported·'J
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greatly benefited,
community
tIme, I:
A few select friends attended the
read,
w
marriage of �r. M. J. Bewen to thIS tIme. I am, too,-tliat they
'"
Miss Mikell on last'Thursday at will win another disastrous defellt.
<tur
tb.e residence of the bride's father,
There was quite a little crowd of 1D han'!l8ting, theil,
o�,
,�"
in enst Bulloch. A host of relllat the home by'the way, h.ave .Iiee� ouhnott
tives also met nt the groom's beau- yOWlg poople gntheDed
the long
of Mr. A. A� Turner
Saturday night.
tifnl home Thursday evening in
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We hear of s""-k d.... k:..'.n othe.
Mr. Berrien Cobb went out near
order to meet the bridal party, and
�
.r�.r.
for
tJie
'Wan�
of
Blitch
water.
last
see�10ns
fishing
spent a very sociable evening. Mr.
Saturday' and ThIS
seems hard to th'OM ;rho have
Bowen is one of Bulloch's best cit- brought back a nice bunch of fish.
boon blessed
always
'izens, and he has numerous friends
We are sorry to lose some of the
who wish for him and his amiable best writers from our
Mr. B. E. Parrish'ia
circle. We
liully en.
wife a life of happiness, pence and
hope that others will fall in the gaged in building, himself a hand
some cottage, and will
prosperity.
rank and send along the items.
�y atop
work long enough to talk
:9f"ltree
Everything is unllBually quiet in
Messrs. Foy & 00. ran their train silver"
to his many frieatb.
this section. Ourpeoplearebusily frOID
Rocky Ford Sunday for the
JL
The political'pot has _
engaged in numerous occupations, benefit of their employes, that
boil.
they
and allappeaD' contented and
ing in our cQmmunity, possibly
hap- might CODle out to Lotts creek.
The
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due
and
whirl
to
of
the
t,he gins
fact that, lUent 'cotpy.
Prof. O. L. Patterson left Satur- ton l' s a
can be heard from ea1'l.y dMvn till
su b'
0l'e se.
'Je,c't 0 f mu!' h
the crescout moon has glided far day for Macon, whete he will prob- rious thought just at thi time
"
into the blue dome of henyen. This ably go into the mercantile busiMiss Abbie
ope 11m great success.
Trapnelll one Qf Met'h t h e merry voices of ness. W e hI'
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Fresh Supply of Groceries Always on Hand.
Stubbs is 8J years 0)1' age and enn
Mr. und Mrs, C. D, Hagiu visitin its nppearance here, to. the
see to thread hoI' needle without ed her
mother, Ilear Arleu, last put
Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc,
Dry .Goods,
the lise of glasses, und spends her
agreeable,disappointment of. those
Sunday.
'rinware, Glassware, Crockery of all Kinds; FUl'llitore.
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mg sermon to an at�utlve
want the whiskey barrels turned
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even
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Saturday
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over and the
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Misses Nellie Kennedy, of Olax- We
agree with them.
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I
ton, and Stella We1l8, ofSavanna�,
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SatUl'dny very plensantly ou the Lee, Mr, Wayne Parrish officifltha.s
MISS Ii.lllCle, Hursey,
baules of the Ogeechee at a fnmily ing. We wish them a long and
b.t]>py life.
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Mr. J. Parrish up again
Mr. W.H.DeLoaohteturnedlast
all gouo and
attending
to his business.
we are now
week after an extended :rieit of sevenjoying the sweets of
Ingar cane.
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RUFUS.
this community, much to the deMrs, Skinner, of Stnteaboro, reto tho TI>IE.,1
By
grapeville
fnrmers,
of tho
tUl'lloclhomeSatl1rday,11 it er spen d light
to he epidemMr. James A, Hagin, one of
p. neum
.. OI:i� �eellls
iuo" several days with her daughter,
1C In th
trlS VICInity
Mill Ray's promising young men,
]lIre, Driggers.
".
attended preaching at Mncedonia ], Mr. Mike Rogers IS reported on
Mr. Jim Mike Waters ODd fumily
last Sunday, I1cco,mpl1ni�d by his the sick list this week,
visited in this
01' 'crel'Pll
I:
S 0 II're 'OII'lf

•

The

NEVER GO TO TOW!

Gets a Llzzard

�ueen Young ManLetter.

A

anld I tI�I"IMOSO

married

,

preached

dry, and stock has suffered for the
for last mouth falls past month.
By Gra)l!lviae to tho TlIi_,]
to
Dtnr, Boy.
t;lUr
1I0rr?spondent, "Sub
Mrs. Anna Potter,
seriber.
0
-__
we
......
Agalll
thank our
is visiting at the h_ Dr: Jo. I.
many kind friends for their nssist
,P A,BRISR.
&nce in
Lane this week.
up the pnper, and
'B, grape'ine to the T'>I£8,1
IIBk fop a continttance.
Oel, J. A. Branuen
speech
The refreshing showers are bet.';:';"';"1
on the
EXCELSIOR.
political -�w tIre day
ginning to fall now.
at this pla08 last
II,
to

�����

BRAG.

MlI,I,RAY.

Friday, St. Augustine was founded
on FrIday, the first
newspaper ever
printed made its
on
thousands
0
the greatell'
Friday,
men that the world hu ever
produced were born on Friday, and we
the
TIJlJlil
on
alway8 get
Friday,'
much needed. The therefore 'll'e call it a lucky day.
Rain is
JUBBR
are
liT
in
this community
(MBER.
we1l8
going

'very

/

/

arpearan08
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BOTleL'
owing me win ftod their

Parties
iQ the Statesboro
collection, but I have
them there with any
in view Dor with the,
it nmning anyone
I am limply do'
venience to m
ing me. ,PI....
and you will
notes

-

'
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on me.
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d Ior gllllrdian�
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Opf'rty of 8eJ't:je

JCA 'I'foS Oi'� SUUSOlUPTION:

o'no yenr- (hy tullll).......
Blx JllonthH,
TIIII:e months..
:-;ICmple copy free
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,
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.\0' EII/I'ISING Il�TES sent
Entered

Georglll,

on

stances 01

request.

the PORtOftleo at Statelboro,
seoond-olase mull mattor

11\

flR

In m.l' humble opinion, tbo cour...
gcons mointolll1nceof IhelawbyGovernor
UklllRon '" tho llauyc en"o deserves tbe
law.

OUR TICKET.
For President·

\\bo helieves in theenforcomontofthoilla.
I kllo\\ ho" Go,cl'uor Atkinsou's heart
to Its very depths by tho ap
pOlLls made to hlln III the Hanye case. I
know how hc IlLbored to find "omo fact oi
\\as

For
For
]'\'>1
];'01
FOI
For

'VII,J.IAM t. ATKl:\SON.
nO\ PI nol'
SeclPtBl V of Htntl'. A D. C'\�lIl.J.n
AttOllloy-Gellnl'lIl .T .M 'rl IWI 1,1
W J Rpl.t U
TI e ll"111 UI
W
Comptro!lCl GenCl1L1 W 0\. lll(ol IT
..

..

It rr NI f;UI'I''l'

t'OIllIllh;::;IOllcr 01 AI-!:

t
HUI U� B. rlE� rl If,
Fol' (OUg'I·P!"'(;;I.
:Fol Htntr. ScnatOl 17Ul DJI�trlct. B. L
illllNBO', 01 lim I,".

110l'1krtc.entat"n

.1

1\

1311

\'�I:N

EoI' Ordmr"l C. S �L\1I1'"
ForClmk f\ C Gnoo\'ll<
"FOl,Sucllff .1 111)0"'1""0'.
l�'nr Hpc('J\'ol \:-slt It\ BI,\NII
For (;oll"ctlll J N \ ""s.
FOI' 'l',ell"llret \I�LI:\ LLF.
] 'or SUT VI'VOI ] I .r PuoO"rou, J
1,"01 COl 011("1 L L N�1I1'1I

ndmllatlOll 01 overy Citizen

un�uahfied

\1" J B1tYHi. of \'uuInsl,n.
1'or V ,,'e- PI C8lden t·
\HTHI"R �ljW'\ LT.. of MUllIe.

Gl:Or.GIA-Dm

�oElllt�!:OD �t n;t�l�����c���C1Jt01'8

m�ved

"xtollllatioll "llIch \\onld ju"My hllll io
Hltcrfrning \\Ith the senttmeo of the court,
Il.lld I thel efol"C kllow thlLt IllS ofRci�1
III this efiSO Is wol'lhy of llll COlll-

cOlllnge

t

meurlutlon

,.
fillS much I Illlve 8l1id'in jnstIce to
) do not lII'hevo
Go,-or11ol' A tkillson.
GCOIgm OVOI' hod a tl'llOl', mOlOf,llthfllior
IIlntP COUI'I1,::reOUS CXcclJtl\�e, 01 01lU ",hop;e
udllllnistrution of bl& IlIl(h ofHce wei' l'X
IIIIIItcd mOle 1111801118h nil.lity to the IlIgll
dUt.it:8 01 his publiC tl U8t."

Rood .. pJilo

Hood'. Sar8llparllla,
IIIld tbey bave done me mucb good. I
will not lie without tbem. Ibavetaken18
bottleIJofBood's SarsapariU8,aDd througb
tbe b'_mr 01 God. It baa cured me.
I worked -.'hard R8 ever tbe past summer. and I am tbanklul to say I am
PIlls when taken with
well.
Hood,!! Sal'llllparllia holp very much."
MBa.: M. M.'MESSENGEB, Freehold, Penn.
ThJiJ and ¥oany other cures prov� that
f'

Io

Behalf

t 110

cf

YOnrst11n

IS

H,,'0, 0 d S 1,�: ":Yu:O�:: : ld:�:�: r:'\:l�:I�:IC: a':,\!:I:��::,:,:":,�:"I:�:�I:v:e"':.:I: :t=I'"
S'fA1'E m' GeOnGIA.
EXECU'rll'E DbPAJl1'''>lNT.

Sarsapari Iia

ATLAN1·A. GA

IstbeoOOTrueBl�od Purfncr. Alldrugglsts.8L
PreparedOlIlybyC.

r Hoocl & Co .•

Hood'S Pill �

actoll,lIy. IltOmptly &lid
etloctivoly.

o!V cents •

D1YW�D

of

.JI""

ro-

to be

.

and 'is counted from

the II st to tho
twent,y;-fourth hour. }I. "C1ul duy"
c:ominenc88 at midmgl;lt and 19 couuted
(·x·
WOB lIlfluf'llced by }JohtH!ullHotlvc� III
from the first to �be twelfth hoar, ano
of easy ulld r."pld moholl )8 nohghtfnl,
to Dnncl1u. !llId Hovere
the
rUldoll
theu nglun CfJDlt:leuces WIth 1 and fill'
tendlllg
but thIS seusuons E.lt'sfllChOIl IS hkely
IU
whcd w!1h- 12. r A "uautical fUly" IS
CeB"Ule h., boon mu,lo by the populosts
t<l be obt311!ed at tho espeuse of mental
Tho blCyelcrldercuunot tarry reckonedo&llesame WI the "cIvIl day,"
1118 lefus.l1 to oommute the sentellee 01
to study the hut or texture of the flow- mIly tha{the rcckOJiing is begun at UCOIl
at wil\Dight.
mateoa of>,
breatho their fragrauce. He cunFrom all over tho State inqUirieS have era or
J;_month�· varies from 28
Hill upon not hsteu to the BOlIgS of birds or tho f
SohcitorChUilesD.
in
to
JiOllred
lunar month" IS
His course is ovQt
mUSIC of tho brooks.
theBO Ca"OB. Momborsolliotb purheshave
miliute., 2,% &eothe WOI!<l'. conveutJoulIl trae)ls.
besieged hlln with'lue.tiousreKardillg�he thODgh nature ftpeaks In countleea ond& �", l)
"'di,ided inOO aoo
Duncllu ense and thllt of Hanye. Up to tongues. be hardly catelies so mucb ,Ill dllY" .A.' aoJ
rw.'� whlob is the
1hiBtimeRoiICltorBlllhasromainealsllent. the echo of nnyofthem. Thewoodloud9 time- IlfIC'8]iied b!, the. sun in pnSSIDQ
He "flS SOh"ltOl·gellCl 01 in both cnsos, and tho hyways, where lurk the ohoicest \from'une nOrmal �uinOll: :,00 tbe other,
1I64.a�2« day., which i.
and thorollghly famihar With 1111 fncts in wGlllfcstatlonl of beauty. ho caunot CODlIists
AU hiS D1ghtly runs be 800II pnly eqUlll to III daf••':ii liour&, '8 mlnniti.
VISIt.
botb case..
'\
-a&
'9.68�
rOlld
before
bim
the
refloo"'l1g
sbllllDg
Upon tbIS Mr. Hill WIlS seen yesterday tbe
A "JuliaJi )'iu" iB 866 days neD; A
lIght of the moon Rnd stars, butl be
alternoon.
cnnuot hft hiS eyes to the milky "'''y or
tfGregOrlBlI. J1IU" iB 866. 2�26 days.
He "liS asked his op,mon 01 the Detion VIew tbo stIll more
aionous tenantry of The erroJl iDtlle Gftaorian mode of tune
of ther:overnorill thetwoCIIBeBconcerned. the heavens
reckOIUng �ts to 1Ill' ODe dq ML
It does not ""em a violent bypotbftia eaob 8.51011 ;rein.
Mr. Hill sllid'
"In my opinion. no att<lck WB8 ever *hat tbla condltlou 01. thillJ!8 must tend
babltll of olleenalion
mudc on n public man witb IeBS eltCU&e aDd to weaken u.oae
an-.".",_
tban on tbe upon wbicb 10 much that ill great in
JIlO1'>' flh"olllt,·ly indeleoaible
abold; the prisoner'
and
literature
lOienee
IIl't.
depend., and partioular
condllct oi Governor Atkinsou in tbese
Witn__ Y.... biB wbllkers.
Co�Wba. did 19)1 oo-Y8 with
two C"S'.. III tbe Dnncan eaee. altertll'o
,I.
.con'lI'tioll.. OI'wIV di�covered eVidence Intel'fllt CIUl lie developed. It 18 II serious referel I ... ..... wblake-?
Wltn_'llba; be,hBd none.-lioolllme beyond
wns P' oclll"ecl "hich Imtiefled
que8tion whether a While of SIlibome. don FUlL.'
LL doubt I,hnt the
a Burrougbs or a Thorol>ll could OOV0
11
qlll'"LlOll uf
till' In'" \\ red n,,"token ll. tho qlle@tioA 01 bceu Jll'()(lu�-ed OD au �ll:c.Iu"lve bioyole
The jt MDt IIl'oDze piece is rompoH(i
Th(,�l' natural telldeuciea miRb'
nttli :\4101)111111'1 lllllle'llTl \\11" ba�l'"
II per 0 IIllIi iii f
f Or.' per
.. 1,001' It\. "" I
.cen to ""1M'! lID il
o.
eUVlron
hn\lcnu'Tco:no&11obJtacleaof
'10 aud ",,,p
cUIlIHh IlJt1lhllit lOr thl! ,h'II,.!I' III.!II,lP'"
e�tellt. The
rtn m' 1:I u uye.'
pm dOli to A
enJoymcut III th,s \V.IY of tI,O lIIr lIud
It hUR hom' chfir!l;ed thlLt 11<0 go,'''rnor
exerCiso and the peehy Ilml CXllll.lt.ltlon
tnnce to

so
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yery cheap Buggy
etc. J. G. Blltcb.
,
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at the

decorations about the store

are un-
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]>'01\ A YlilA1\·t_I SUl'l'OllT.

GEOR(J)A-DuLLOCH COUN r,.
'])0 oJl whom It _y oon,.rn.

huvlUg JJl dUH rorm n])ptaf'd
underl:uglletl fOI I1ppro.lsms to Oo(Jpraiee

}1'u,UlJle M.orrlt!
to tbt

j

h���;to�I��)?tll�e�!�!�� �ltJ���r:�::nMrc!":::':
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I her

dec.ru.... btloblln<l,und approtoer. b.vlog
boon "1IP", ..tod .... th'" purpoMo llnd haying
mud ... "elr report. lIotlce ,s " .... by gl¥.nthat
o( thil
I said return "til h. wu.de the Judgmeut
In Uutob.r ne:a'.
I court OIl the u.ot MonODY
Thl.
unless CUUfm IS sao'" 0 t(J tbe contro.r.y

I

7th.

,'1:l0Ilt

18UII.

,

_C. _So MAR'!!N. Ordlnaey_

),OJL A UlAIL'S 8npl!�Rr.
1 OEOIlGlA-lIULLOCII CQUNTY.
'r,,"'1 whom It may conc.ru·
�'W1M'.1. DWla.edo hn.rog In du.lo

I
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l'vooJ8

to

tho-uud.r.lgDed
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•

apto ap-
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....1.1

IIOUtllt. 01 Wm. H. BUDsed •• ho. d

"
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SEC. IV. Be itlurtberenac..,... Th Bttbe
GovernorJie. anll be IS. berebyautborized
aud dlreeted toprovidelortheRubmiseion
01 the amendment proposed ;n tbe fll'IIt

...

I

leontrary.

Tblll S.pt. 7th. lSOli.
C S. MAilTLN.

FOil A NEW PURLW IWAD.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH C01l8T�.

Whereas ... rtolD petltloo.rs have III ....
appll .. tlon to th'" '�UJIt pra�luKlor ....
ord.r)c;rtln'll!II: the c.tobllobm.nt 01 .. u."
•
public road ... mm.ncIDt! ..t .�. C DeLo ..... ..

...

1!K

.....

n .. m.d

I_D, and ... bereUB,

P<"�'" nllli M. J. }leEI

owomioo!on.roappoillted

lor that purpo.e have '''''''w.d and ", .. rked
....' o"ld <ontempILlt.d r.... d Ilnd reported to

mothat

••

ldroadwUlb.oneolmuoh pllbl'"

Thl.

Sept. 7th. 1891\.

C S

J. W. \\'AIIIIEN.
See'y Ex. Dept.
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f
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'l'he TIMES

M.lRTIN. Ordinary.

up BlLld road tu Statesboro rood lIear Jolin

Hlveo nlldor my bond tLud oftlciu.1 HignatuN
tbis Sept. lot, IMOO.
C. 8, MARTIN. Ordlnaey. 1

job

office has turned

out five thousand democratic tick

Wednesday's election.
they won't all be voted,
but enough of them will be to give
tihe democrats five hundred major
ity.
Ilmpo�tsd dress patterns, all silk,
and wool, no two alike, with trim
mings to match, 'at the World's
ets for next

OdlnUry,}

bereby .nbmitted lor ratIficRtlon or re Bodges', thonc*, up Stutmsboro roud tn Durt·
jectiou to the lel_l,al yoters 01 tbe State at halter rood nt (hUH. }'reetorhl,-'H, tboO(,'O up
tbe general election to be beldon Wednes lJurkh301ter rOlL!l to Little- Lott'sllreek,uOllll.
day. October 7th. 181J6.
In� to pi"". 01 beginnIng."

at very Lowest Priel!l!.

l:

and conv.DI.D ••• oow tlllO I. to .. tv
Ilnll udmoulsh all p ...on. that on the 11th day
ot Oct., 1896, sUld Dew roud "ill bo "rallted
II DO good oou •• be .hown to th. eOlltrary.

tltillty

.•

ATKINtlON, Governor.

I

-

,A.
W.l!0u..w....
Be.o!.y 1\" ,,!,�gDehnmhntk
t. U.D'
··d-old
N.w.om 0, ··lI.odd
og

aut,pls. W

I

'

I

mill and rDDnlng In the.u..e.twDoll'embroke
the Bryn.Une by tho ...w.nc. ul theM..
S_
... Clnd oy
01 .1.

to

,

tb!' Consti�ntion

OF ALL KINDS

tb.lr

�1�,:!n!tdil��:I�Clll ��oret�v:n:b�t I�.r�t:��,

W. Y.

GBNEHAt MBR�BANDISB'

Ordln"ey.

BDiloob Court of
SlttlUg for coullty pUr))OleK,
section 01 tbiij Act to a vote oltbepeoplo.
Sept.mbtlr 10'. 1MUO
Constitution
01
tbis
tho
as
The cowmlSlioueJ'8 oPPOIlited to IBY OU.
reqUired by
State III paragraph 1 01 seetiou 1 01 o.rt,i and define the limltll or nnea of a new wUlti.
cle 18, ,md by thiS Act. and. ilro.�lfled. tbe dl.trlct to b. tuk.n Irom th. 44th. 47th.
Governor sball, wben ho ascertnlllS sueb 1340th. aod 1528,,, districts ol.uld couoty.
rati6cution Irom tbe Secretary 01 State.
to whom tbe returne .ball be relerred in
votes of said dtstrlCtH Ie!:!! thUD speclUed by
tbe MOle manner as ill case8 01 olections hI." It iB ordered thu.tluud
rei'0rt beopproved,
lor membel'!J oi tbe GUDeral Asaembly to that 1\ nAW mlhtlo d,.trlet he •• tabU.bed. de
count aod nscertollin the reoult. il!l!ue bie flned lUI outlined 10 the commies'onere' re
proclamation lor ona Ineertlon in one of port. "Btoginnmg at Little Lott:..... k .at
the dail� papel'll oltbis State. announclog the Burlihalter road cr08BhlJrt running do
such result and declaring tbe amendlJl9nt .ald cre.k to the Dublin rondcrooslng. t�.n""
dewu oald roud to Noah N.omlth·. old pl_;
ratified.
thene. on ... trlllght 1I0e •• trfkJOg rood leadr
SEC V. De It further ennctotl. Tbat BII
lUg to !'Iecdom �'ord 011 Black creek at the
la"s and parte olluwsinconfllctwitb tbls nortb·west C01:Der of J. C. Deumurk'a fOOOll.
are.
hnreb.y repeaied. thence to Needom Ford on Blnck creek, theDl'e
Aet be. and tbe same
A pproved December HI. 18114."
lip sUld rOlld hy 1I0hen Waters'. old plawto
NolV therefore.I.WIIJLIA)IY.ATElN80N. John Brlooon·. re.ld.nccl. th.nce upoaldroad
do
issue
thl
to
JOB. LD.8elter'M, thence to Jock Bird'i
of
8aid
State,
my
Gover�or
e col.), thenco u Jl 8U1U road to .T 88. Wat.,.'I.
proclamatIon declaringtbat tbo loregoing thence
up enid rond to W. S Waters's,tbenC8
to
amendment

DytlIeGovernol':

1

galleon:

some

nitwol.nontbS!lor

IS

t

SATllFAClIO'.
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proposed

ALWAYS DIVES

Wo do a "lI�e anc! let IIVA" bullia_
Come and see UB. We will do the belt
we COli lo� you at all tlmlll'.

�wxt,

HhO\\11 to

lEY""""
the "boy.

.

h

Th� World's Fair Store i� hav
ing its rt,gular fall millinery open
ing today Bnd tomorrow, and the

port, uon,co IN lIeJt�by gHCIi that SOld return
1\\111 bH mude tbe Judj.LulCnt of thiS (JOUlt 011
111limHi (lOuse be
th at Alouduy 111 Uctuher

the above propol!Cld
811bmltte<lloy r&t.ltteution or rejection to
the �Iectors 01 thiS State at Ibe IlPxt 1180eral election to be beld alter j>ubllcntloll.
B8 pl'G..nded IOrin thA_ond "I!fltion 01'thi8
Aet, in tbe 88'11!r&hJeetiondlstrlct&o�tbjs
8tate. at whieb elHtionevery P,4!r80n>&ball
be q"aliUod to 'I"Ote wholsentItlod 110 \tote
lor m.mbers ohlleGeneralABBemb11l'. All
ell'Ctionui Io.vorol
pel'80nM v;otiug at said
adopting the proplll!ed amendmenttotbe
OOJJ8tltutio .. shall havewrlttAo o�-printed
"Ill .aeir b .. �s tbe words "I!'or l'atlflcu.paragra..... 1 0
tlOD of tbe a_adment 0 I..J.
Bet>tion 2 01 artielft 8 oltbeConlllllitution,"
0..0 all pe_ opposed to the a.c:toption
oIaald amendment 8ball bave "mten 'Or
'nted on their ballote the words,
i
01 tbe ,a._odment
g ainst ratiflcation
rll h 1 01 section 2 0' a.rticle 8 of
01

p�rag p.
the Con.tltution.

Try Our Ballards Obullsk Floa

I

agents

and lot "p"" .. tw.l...month
pport
Bud two minor chlldren uu t ol the
... o.ed hDIIanpolDt'"
IbaDd, "0" approlo.tM h,... lng buon
that pt1tp"" a.nd h"\'lug mod. tbclr nt
port. thlM t. tlut •• lore to Ilotlly aU p.""''''
coltl'Orned that .ald retltrn .Ill b. mad. t.....
next g<>n.I'lll'eleet""n.
SEO]m:. Be;b ".rther Anacled. 'llbat I Judgment 01 this court un the ft,,,,t "Yond ..,.
Ilmendment .hall' be rn Octob.r out, UIlI ... ca_ bn .hown to tb ..
.
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p088ib/y he'turlled IDto molllJ' �
bo tllkon in exchal/l/fJ'fol' good,.
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at 4 add 5 cents per
World's Fal'r Store.

to

herseU ami tllJCO mmOI uliiJdJ6n out
etitute of hpJ dec(,u�tJd hnsu.lnd, Ellmdge Ma·
been o.lJllolUted
gill uud upprUl"'t'l� ho\: IlIg
1llr 'that }Jurpo!So nnd huvlug mude tHeir re-
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government for the nextlwo years.
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uf the
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due form

last

gnaranteod.

that pretty line of
at :Lamer's
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eODem II
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fri�)lcta

CIIl't'ftd I to

'DOll't fail, to go out and vote
next Wednesday if you feel any
mterest in the state an$! co\mty

�l>AlI'l:iI-lUPPOl\'l.'

'110 a11 whum It muy

"

r

band IhJIi
'flrst-clfl88 GrocerJIIII� ,ulted to the UlItII
trU(/e. ,Ill kinds l,(collntr.r produce u..
aro

Harness, Sabbles,

OtdlU�ry.
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seo

50 cents per

pel muneut ud-

MAIt'l'IN,
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New syrup has already bQg'un to
find its way to our markot, the first
eoming in today and retailing ut

Mll��;:,o�l�l� 8�1��tc\\I�ltl!� �\�II���I'Hh��{��
Thl.

,

PERFECT BEAUTIES are tbe sheas
aDllah
�
that are bought at the 'World'.
Fair Store, the qnality the best i�,
fO
and prices the very lowest, and fit age

night.'

The World's Fair StorQ are
for the Butterick patterns.,

I;ul�r the I ""NhtvtH find npxt of kill uf Mrs.
Wolthu Wuil\m to be ntH! UpPf>IlI u.t lilY office
witlull tht; tilDe nllo\f,"cI lJy 111,\\ uno show
"hy

'I

ery stlLbl@ business.

m

c(t.T1,

...

BI8LEI,ICHao� 100111'.'
ITATIONE�' 'I.EC'...."

\

Mr. Morgan Moore has accepted
a POSI tLOn ID the D. & S. railroad
alli,ce Slllce he went out of ths liv

fot pel1UOllclit

hoy

crockery

his house

at

son

C!lllund

:f�I:��I?\yhl�:�l�� 11�1��1��1!����1
up.
upel fOI
l(>tf�ls of urlnJlJIIB-

1

a

Thursday

l.olo.tWD Olll.oho"tHutP. of .MIH ·Wclthn. ',"ulker,
lute of sUld county, thll:ll8 to Clto u.1l und HID

CI�1I80, If un.)

.
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Rev. J. A. Scarhoro is rejoicing
this wp.ek in consequence of..the arrival ot

MAUTIN,OrflIlHlory
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ellce.

Sprir.g goods
cheap by Lanier.r

being sold very,
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i�clnded
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Sept 7th.

The GellClul .�""embl\' of
ISH! p"l"�ed tho followlllg J\ct to amend
r,he c...:oustl'tntloll of the Stnb1, to \ut
·'.\n I)cttn amend pfllngru.ph 10lsection
2 oi nrtlcl(� I:) of tho ConstltutlOll Df the
State. so as to PICSCllbo tlutt the State
School COJl)mlSi:nOner FlIUlli be oit.'eted
bv the people IUst.en.d of i:J0111g' appomt.
ed by the GovOIlior as llOW I �quil ed by
lu\\
TJe tt enncted hvthoGeneFl11
Sf.L'I'IO' I
ASilernblv of the St"lO ofGeoll(" •. oudItls
hm·eb.y eum torI by llutlJOlltV 01 th" f'amu,
'l'hllt the COIl"tltntlon of the Stltll! be
amendt-d hv HtlllkHlU' null of pOl'ug'I'uph 1
01 seetlon 2 of ortlCle tit 111111 at Bud Rncdltd
hue of smd paragTnph, tiho l\m'd8 unp•
pOlut.ed by the Hov", Dor nnd COOttT'ltJfid
bv tbeSeno.tp," auc1llJr-Iprtiug" ID 111m tiu,reof the fallowing, to \\ It Iocipctcd by tb('
peoJ)le at tho �ILmo time nnd mnDller as
the GovarJ!lOJ' and Stntp. h01180 officCI'l'tBm
elected," .rnd b.V KtnklllA' ont of tbe third
IUlf� of 8aj(1IJura�la.ph thc\\orrl "appomt.
"
ed
and inserting in lieu thereoftlteword
heieete41." ElO tbat said paragraph, When
amendeli. "shull rend a8 ionow.: 'I'ber.
.boll be a State Sebo:>1 Cornmissioher
elected by the tJOOpleat tbesnmetimennd
mRllner a8 tho 60,ernor IIlId State !Iouse
ofUcers Rire eleeted, whose term of office
�hall be two y,eal'8 aBd a»til his succeHHOI'
is elected and f!tua}lifted, His offico shhll
be ot tbA seat 01 tbo government. aud'lle
sball be pllulll1 snlal.v not to exceed two
tbou�ond dollars �'2.000) per nnnum.
Tbe General A_mbly mll�' auh.t,ituteior
tbe State School Commission Bncb ofH�er
or officers aR may he deemed npce8P.ar_)1 to
perfect the lIylltem of p.blie education_
Be It further enact.d. That
SEC, II.
wbenever the abo"" pPOpolOlld am __ ndment
to thH ConsllitutlOlt Khall be agreed to by
two-thlrd� at the ftlen.beno elect.,,} to eacb
01 tbe t\lO hOCl"".. of the Genp-rol Al!I!Ilm,blv. tbe GovePllo. 1\h .. II, and b .. is hereby
and insl),lMted to, CBUtoe said
alDendmMl� to 1M.> I)u�bed in at lellllt two
ell
I d'I. tri c t
!Iewspapers
00II�ret!810na
ID tbls Stale 101 the
]I�llod
tllne of boldlDg tbe
Ilut precedlDfI;

hko tb� pn.Nlt they mill'" not 80
COUNTY.
After a. careful study 01 the newly dlscov- eaSily have beeu illducrod int<l th01l8 de GEORGU-JIn.J.ooB
Will be oeIct lIeIO,. the .oort hoo ... �oor 01
"red pVldeoc". beiug convinced that the hSht!ul and congenial lllborao.that bave •• ul c.....oy ... tbe ftrot Tneodal' In Oct .•
t \Vrot. tbegovernor 10 ."eetcned tbe lHer.. ture of our hme. 1806. ,nthID the ..,gal hours 01 .81", to the
"ogro "as lImoeeot.
The blOlcle wtens �III come to etllr hlghe.t and """, blddor lor cUBh, tho 10Uo ..
the pordon.
u letter 111 "colt him 10 grnnt.
All lIiiat tract
aud to fIl'OW UlIell Borne more potent at- m" d ... nbed propertl'. to-wit·
"llh
thc
IOter\'ICw.
govor par ..l 01 land Iyln'" and beln,.-In th. couof
r
In
00 d
equellt
traction .hall supplant it. Bu, to bal.
0 ..... tate olo"""'ld.
the 48th Dlltrl.t
m tbe case
r,y
eVidence
Bnd,
over
tbe
went
I
..,rnor
auee It and "revent lOCial oue 8ldcdn_
O. III tberelll OOIItalnlng on. hUlItbed und
witb hll11, weighing earefllllyeverJ'ieaturo ulld welltal deterioratioD we need tbe t;.uiy" .... ;'ore or I ..s aud "d�lnlng the
in
the
'IDIld.ofM
sbow
.."... C. J...ltn�r
to
H.nry W •• ve.,
him,
endeavored
of
such
and
pxlen310n
01 it. Bno
muitipliMtion
"Dd otbMo, lbe nil the
wh ....... d.fend.
I
light of tho 11""ly disccvered testimony, orgalllzatioos as tbe AppaillChlan club, "lOt now ",",�.. 8 ..t� 18n,1 l.vl.cl nn 00 the
an outing
BOOII .tart upon
Which
Will
Hod
..... tn ..tI.ly an exwB8
01
Martin
dmt
"m
wrong.
Ip·
overtl
the
tlmt
not t<lllDDlhU .. lo apace. but to become "',UIOO i ..Ded !rom the juatl"" .oort of ah.
"Ill nc]r1llion to tlli8 carelul considerawhich oceu 48th dlstrlet. G. M. 01 sRld county In lavor 01
tile
uever WB8 a IIcquainted
there
.J,,",eM Newflomf) .p.gaill8t M.lIinin Hodges..
r
the
t�etimony.
0
t Ion
health and Till.
In acquinng
b eBr ob au pies It and
Sept 9th 1896
b
t
broug
strongel pressure
al80 to �uire mformCitlon. It
W. H W"TEaI Sh.".
strength;
executive in behalf of executive
is something to know the world of men.
more
to
NOTICE OF LAND B.c\[,E
but it 18 Infinitely
importnn'
recom- know
out ne"I'I" discovered tu8tlmooy,
intimately tho world of uuture,
Agreeablv to an order of llhe conrt of ordi
01
tbe
rests aU that DR.1'V of Bulloch couuty wili bfisold o.t auctIon
commutation
tbat
0.
'f6r
le�st
lrnowledge
at
upon
mended
has aceonwpJished or enr con nt tbl'!: court houle door 0' ,.ald couuty 011 tho
senlomc •. Hundrede of the beet cillzens mUll ever
Orot Tu .. d"y In October DOxt. wIthin tho 1.
scorcher IDOY
Tbe
mBudlin
acooDlphllh.
Influenced
not
by
\
tllllltll,
01
b'111 houl'8 of Bate, the fono"lJIJ.t pl·opcrty. to
get to the eud ot life s Journey the "0011- '\It r.vhn>e trncta of Jnull lIitunto in Blllloch
WB8 nil on
sentiment
becouse
t
t
sen linen.
but he Will not ",rlvo wltb lIB much
est.
of
from
the ot.hOI "de.
baggage us the more moderate and olo nock BUt! c.-ta.te of Daniel AMerman. on thn
tb.", I�enee pubhelIed m th,· new8paper.. servnnt wayfnrer.-Bostou Transcript.
O.Rt hy R Rlmmotlil. on the ",uth by Klck
to grant
the
urged
,
liter unci othfM!l, and on tbe Wf'8t by the eM·
repeatedly
govel'nor
CliWIlDlto_
who
would
t ..te Ia.u�. 01 Danl.1 Aldormun. Th ... con�
Those
people
the pardon.
tl not 516 acres more or leu and is bounded
a Dutchman. in bis sbirt
One
on nccount of the
day
tbe
goverllor
criticise
ourth
Il\Dd� 01.1.. B. Groove.; e""t by
sleeves, WOl maving himsolf before the "stnte by
III thi" caso are not acqulLlnted
land" of Dnuiel Alderman. Routh by
pardon
gl88lL His hand' trembh,d 10 that he Wm KlckfiWrt aul1 ",est by LitttA Lott'fI
with tlIe facts. 'ruey do not approoiate
The paill Creek ffbc third tract contains 158 (lC1'PS
cut oir Ibe tip of bls nose.
the cournge of un ex.cutnlo III t1 Ie d'18- cllused him to
or Ie •• and I. boun�.d Dorth by.lDA! B.
drQP bis razor, whicb foil more
In my position 1
bis
!lroov.r, eo.t hy J W. ,Warnock .• outb by
of
duty.
cbarge
on bla foot and cut at! 0. portioll bf his
Doucel
�lclermBb. lind w .. t by J. D Groover
bave bCt'nirequently cnhed upon hy Go,'- big toe.. He proplptly picked up the wo aud •• tllte Daniel Alderman.
Th. threo
lor my opinioo in appli- fragments.
Ilbove
�
8tl11
... rflte,. trwrtAI 01 lond comprl.lng
to
them.
ernor Atkinson
warm.
applied
in cases where I hfll1 the open sore. BIld bound them up. A th. hom .. tead tract 01 Danl.1 AldermaD. d.
hI'
pardons.
cation�
ceo .. ,l. and 101<1 DA!
hl.l'roJf'!l'ty lor tb. purfortllJght later. on removing the bamd·
repreEeuteo the stute.
he discovered to hilI horror that
"I have never known ILn offiCIal more ages.
ELI KSMKBny. Administrator.
be bfll1 maae a mistake. He had put
conscientious nud laboriOUS in tbe lIlves- tbe toe 1D the
place of hl8 n08e and viOll
ease tb an G overnor A t01
overy
tlgation
VCl'll", Now when be wallts to IICl'1Itch
clamor nnr prikioson. Neitb�r popular
hlB nose he is obliged to tllke at! hla
but
nny
blm.
lijlOF
vate
h¥
IIlono by IllS jundgmeat ond
er as

JUL\ 15.1806
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Time.

Ii. "IOW day" is measured by the
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Groover, aperating

•

Jntipel

P,ocinmntlOll SlliJ1ll1l,tlllg LomaltlltlOllni Amelldmellt

Lowcll,Mass.
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drug

Mr. J. B.

,
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Amal1:,CAnn &c:o.

hoped th.lt tho ,,"ood 01,1 tauim 01. the earth upon Its axiS, anil IS
of dilferen' lengths. owing to the olhp
custom of pede�trl"mSIll ".111 uot f.ll
[Ulllnllt ()un.tltlltlOll, Sept 10th 1
The u'9ycle !Iller Im�. perlI1to d,,�"e.
ticity of nie enrth's orbit lind other
e ttucka lillvo buoll lIludo IIpOIl
Se, CI
moro
th.1Il
he
h.ls
but
oauses; but at, "melln solur dl>Y" IS 24
lost.
haps. g.lIued
GOVPJ'IIIll \tl,IlIS0U b.1 tho popuhst" ILlld ho h.l" lost sOllletbmg, alld tbat by uo 'hoars Cong. as reckoned by tho time(,
Ills f lH'lnlOS l,ect\l1sQ of hIs pmdolJlllJ!' menus ulllrupmt.l1lt. It io." grant ceo- piecoa.
An astronomioal day commences ut
hislOfll�ul tOgl'lLut UOime gam to UlIUUlll"" tmlO aud 'hsDUIICfllll1ud
Adolphll"
It

m LL'S STIWNG II'QHDS.

8t LouilioMo.

...

Old OrlElna!

:!'tluuc cf Trnvol.

•

yourself.

C�"_ImissiC)ner

Ll>l 'I'M':; UI' ADMJNJI-l1'IIA'l'10N

�Ult

in Sav-

the amount of about $400. 'llbe 0.4,
H�gin is up today loss
�bout thirty barrel.
>
receiving' reports for the last quar- of rOSlD, several barrels af clInde
,.;.
.�o
ter's work 10 the scheols of tiho gum, the still house and par,t af the
t"lOaf,
still.
.cou.nty.

GEOHGJA-BtJl�lOUIl (J00:\1\
�l'o all \\ h0111 It muy C(H1Cl!111
fbJllt!8.B Uloovt>r hlL\llIg III ploper form
npphed to tnL' for (It;TUllIHf.lllt lettfll'M of ad1II11IlHt,rO{;)OIl 011 the j'l:ll,Ue of .1u!:!pcr WIlson,
lato of 8uI(I COIlRty lleCCllsctJ, this 11:1 to CIte
Hud t;lUglIlll thn U10flil01'S HIIII next ot kill of
JDI;!ltl WiltH))1 to b(' nlld appcllJ nt JUy 01«1.:0
wlthlll tho 1111W 11110\\(11 by Ittw nut! Hhow
111111. \\hy PCIJnUlltJut ud·
l!IlUl:!l', Ifuny 1h6:"
tulmtill1ll1l01l BllllUltlnot, bl' glllutid to JUH.
\\lIsou's cbtnt.e. 'fJ118
H Glt)(\\('r nn

GAlATIA. Ill.... Nov. 10, IBro.

bouJ[ht lbree flrO�91tlroudf tbls yOor In nil out' ex·
the
bURlnol4!t. bf\vO
perlcnco ot 14

J
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FLEASURES.

PEDESTRIANS'
Remarks

PnrlsModlalnoCo

November, ISB6

In

are

naval stores manufacterv at Enal, are
shoes in town at suffered loss by fire 181t Friday to in

The prettiest
Lanier's.

Ifu.ny they

CillISU

you

,
,

St."

get $2 fare for ,1 per day,

•

,

shonld not be
CILll. ,\hy HRld l1dmmlstJlltor
lIId re
du�dmrgcd (10m hIS 11<.11111111':11 ratlOll
f:eno letters of ditlID1BSIOU on the find MOlldAY

WARRANTED. PRICIE SOots.

.

'and

MARTIN.Ordlnol'1.

hems lind (ret.htOls, to abo\\

�i. _lie)
put tbe

hne of crockery that hal ever been conrt
,;
to Statesboro, just call and Bee for

stop at the Harnett House

annah to

..

IS JUST AS eOOD FOR ADU L TS.

Roci�·.

�

n.

Remember when

of the

OEORtHA-DuI,1 OUII COUNTY.
To all whom it may concern
Whereas .lohu E llrfl,ullolI, udmloietrat.or
of Allen Bugan, repreeenta to the oou t in
hi. petttton duly fll.d und OQ record. th ... he
hue fully udmiuietered Allon Hugnu's estate,
thiS 18 therefore to urtu ull persona eom.'OrnedJ

C H II'�'L
T [I N I C

with

7th.18SOS

w

him,' for Mill

it blew down all the tree. in
ground, and be'd rather

s,lpper� at

ros LE'£'mml OF DlIlMI�810N

-TASTELESS

-Gu red

Scpt.

Buited

new

I ave I y.

C
\\111 ol ,Jotthnn Dronnen,luto of HUh) Dunty
deceased. have III due form applied to the un
deretgned for leuv 0 to 11('11 thelundR bP.IOD.nn.t
"ilt be
to eutd dt.'CI'OHUrl, and Huld D.pphCILtioli
heut d UlI tim first Monday Itl October next.

Thlo

yesterday thatl the of

-Let every voter go to the polls up the fencing which was blown over
down than to cut down the tree., me.1i
next Wedn&sday and vote for his
If you don't believe that Lanier' \11 ret
"'choice candidates.
has the largest. cht:apest nnd �t awMt
.,
Th ose ,.
L amer 8 are

COUNTY

LOCH

See, Real' and

UB

Tuesday just

,

LEAV)il'£O

]0 on

touching pathos surrounding

tbe ease, be relused to commute tbe sen
tonee, because, nfter a most careful coo
sidemtion of pvery fnet. bo believ ed that

lilt. bt

Dol.l.

1M

'£b�S �·�ti h;�IJ�g?rllnal'1'
�ELLLAND.

next

October

mnrked to

gale

Thlnk--! Little or Everythlnl.

hereby given
nuty deeeuscd, nottce
lit m,
that ea
upphcnLlon" III be henrd
in
uffico III Stutetibolo 011 tho first Monday
am

mun

the truth in the evidence would notjustily
him 10 interierlllp," with tbe sentence olthe

rHURSDAY. OC'I'. 1. 18t}6.

of tlU' person
pi
Ir I minot ehtld of MolIll) J

hlp

convicted of a most
heinous offe"so because the truth ID tbe
evidence demanded It.
"In tbe second ease, notwithstanding
tho most urgent appeals made by many.
and notwithetlllidiug the many circum
u

What Oil!!' Reportel'l

GEORGI A-Du�J.OUll COUNTY

thu exerclse of ox,!Cutivc clemencyhavee
lectod a point lit which. in mY,oplnion,lle
=======�============�==
Is absolutely invulnerable. I hnve nevor
Town known" more striking Instance of cour
Official Organ of Bulloch Count! and
than tbo
ageous discharge 01 omcilLl duty
of Statesboro.
pardon 01 Adolphus Duucan hyGovernor
Atkinson, unless It be tho refnsnl to par
Off,"., on ]>;.1 sf. Mni» Street:
dou Arthur Banye. In the fll'llt CURS. ho

pardoned

THE TOWN AND COUNTY.

OUAIlDlANSlllP.

ron

A C. 'l1URNER & SON.

�

}.,.������=�::::::::��=��:=:;�=��
One of our country friend. reo
'11..

Notices.

Ordmary's

his conscience us to what IS the trllthBlI')
01
tho right in every case. 'I'he enemies
OD
Governor Atkins"n in uttocking him

0f

.1

course

Fair Store.

'

A deal was consummat�d this
woek by which Mr. John Smi�h be
comes proprietor of Moore Bro's.

Th8 Famons 'Atwood Sns
Dondors aro tho bo�t
� Lanior solls thorn.

I.

A SWIF'l' AI' FIGURES.
EDUCATIONAL CIRCLES EXCITED OVG�
I

LIGHTNING ARITHMETIC.

.. Ohio

1t�n

ftluk. Should lie
a. 01 • e ••

.

nail

•

S,atenl 'Vhlell n.

Tauli:ht

New.paper

In UIU /)nho01,..

nJan Sowe JUga

",UOIU 01 DI, JUutilod.

blundera; the olhcr hIlS become IlItnfUYII
froin good drilliug nnd l� "SUI'O thing
always. '1'here uro lcgionl ot doubting
Thomuses, the UlOSt of whom will 'not
look into this oio.ely enough to under
stand it, who willl1dvance all kinds of
arguments ugninst It. 0110 of the 01'llt
urgulllents will be thnt It would be CIUlY,
cuoul!h If people woald bay, lIIId IItlIl
eve''Ything in quantltle� and at prl_
that were fractloDlI1 pllrts of 100. "_
Columbal (0.) Dl8plItch.

JI.

good tAing

:. DELICACIES

is a /i'l·st.class

Drug Store,
which you will find in

Educational circles uro III a Ililch of
I
ftCitcmellt over t·ho Introduction ill tlw
In the human IUbject tho brain I. the
tabllo IlCboolsof Chlcllgo of .. "ystcm of oDe·twent7·eljJht·h part of the whole
In w hilt Dilly bo termed
body's entire welgbt. In the bone It II
We have placed iD our store window a
llchtolllg oritbmotic. Alany of thoso DO� more tbI'D one·fow.hnndredth
caae containing '50
pan.
later.sted muiutaln th"t tho propositioD
---0
..
....
II Iwpmctionblo on tho theory tllllt ollly
iii Si'lver,'aDd have had made for us a number of
Keys, ten of which
.. ob penon. lUI huvo notuml IIrilhmot
OAK GlOVE AOADB.'.
... 1 geDius can be able to ""0 to .ulvun·
win
unlock
With
cash
the
,2
will be given a
to
the
.Oase.
By
grapevine
T.NY",l
�e all,. sort of rapid ealeu] .. t.loo. '1'he
lDcident and tho IIttcndillg interest 10£1
Mr. J. W. Dutton visited hia
Key attached to ., Tag, and
• representatfvo to Dlllko soml'
Illqnlt·,.
of busiuess last.
!
.. to whcther or 110t thero Is UllY 100;ve. place
• ent to Iutroduoe tho new �yattl11 In
evening.
tho schools of this cit.y. Althou�h it Is
We have had min enough to set
the subject of not 0 little dlscnssicn
of
that unlock the Ca8e will be given FIVE
tIe the dust, and the weather is a the
among tbe tonchers of tho city. no stopa
,
,I1l.VO ... yct beoll tllkclI.
little more plea8ant.
DOLLARS
a much
� One of tho Ulost intel'e8tcll in thiS'elty
__ Remember that we
The ice creum party at Mr. J. F.
III Mr. O. D. Hlnklo, who Is cOlmected
with tho M. C. Lillcy COlllP'UlY. Mr.
box
and
ten
will
unlock
it.
than
Williams' on
containing '50,
was a fail. larger
keys
Hinklo haB been in tho morcllntilo bu.i.
ure.
The trouble was no ice.
Jle .. for a number of yOIlrs, Illoch of
,
which timo has bcell.pent in thi. oity,
Politics 8eem8 to be the order of
In addition
we will sell
twd hll8 been regorded 08 0110 of thu the
the above
you 'more goods
are
politi.
most rapid oaicuilltors ill till; stute. Hi.
for
in
the
dealer
cal affair8, the' democrats, 8trad.
your
any Qj;her
county, and will at all
work hus not bcell 011 the fMllllY or(ler,
Imt strl\ightforwllrd use of rupid lUot·h
time8
and pOp8.
t goo$ at honest values.
you
ods in praotical baolllC8ll, Hoving seen
l
Some of the young men in this .
Mr. Hillido IIdd, aabtrnct, dlvldo nud

Statesboro, keptb,

.

ioItru�tioD

Goo. ROBSO & CO.

:

display'

Tbey try very h!\l'd to pl_, aDd keep
pDre article of Drugs-in
fa�t, every.
tblDg Dsually kept In a first-cl&88 drug
.

---

every

.

Saturday

.

Be�ween Dec.

holderS

26th'and 31st, 1896,

�e'Key8

l� SI�VER:
before

Saturday

.

have,

:t�

.'

day_II

money�'
h'

tlIer8

giYe

..

section

JllUltiply 10Dg list.

of figures In billing
ns fll.t n. his ....
mtl\nt conld cull· thom olf to him, and
in 500 p"ge8 of ledger llooounts having
out

goods ot all

!!!l,rlo !!2� O�Q 8in!.ll�

pail�

W(f� 1D;S FAIR STORE,

Sl18wking of organizing
a rifle club.
t think they ought to
do something to liven up the
neigh.

sorl.

are

I

.

,,'

.

.

.•

borhood.

llli�t,"kc, Tho pis.

WWI interc.led to know whctber
tbc systom mentioned in ChicIIIIO WOI
zellltClI III lUIy way to .tbat whicb be

The

is

around that
: there is to be three or four mar.
1IBCd.
riage8 within as many months in
Mr. Hinklo WII. fOUlld mO!lt cnthnsi.
our
neighborhood. Judging froD!
astic"lly illtereated ill tbo method, nnd tlmt, the young ladie8 must have
• iokly remarked, UpOll being lI.kcd,
taken advantage of leap year, for
that tho supposell now sy.tem \\'110 Iden.
our boys are too ba8hful.
tically tho aUIDc thllt bo bus beell asillg
neW8

flying

1liIW, G8nerall8l'chanw, IfoHons, etc.

I would nut be a straddler.
for 20 yel\rs. In(looo, Mr. Hillkle hilS
I'll tell you the reBl!OIl wby
&>ee,. for 1l11l1D1bnr of yoars thinkinR se
The
fence without a saddle
rioosly of lllllkinll an ctrort to 118VO
Perhaps would be too lIigb.
lOme of the 8cbools tllke it
up 11. u pIII·t
of their COUl'SO of instrllotlon.
I would DOt be a
Sp""kiull
All booauRu 01 t .at,
of tho 1l0W lUetbOtI, Mr. Hinklo Buid:
"Is·tho systelU Houllel? I.it pruoll'clIl?
Illy la.thor wns a straight-out,
And
I DID a democrat.
Yes, n.ost cmphatiolilly to bot·h quel'
tion •. It is Ill,turnl eomputatloll, aud it
IVANHOE.
is just IL' cusy to tcnch 11 child or groWll
plrsoll tho relationsbip of llumucr. a. it
LAST.ON. ,
is to tcuch thcUl tho rolntionRhip be.
tweell persons. Uso 100 for tho bClld of
By grapevine to the TIMEI.l
tho seolo�iclIl troo of tho fllDlily ot
fig·
ures, and it is just as ousy IUId 11lIturui
gathered rapidly
to tel\ch
ohilll
tbat 25
r cellt of lilly
III thI8 VICIllI
.0.
ty.
pe.
..
h
f
tl 0 f
boo nuso
.._
lIID�ulltl.one.our.
�t,
251 The weather was moderated by HoefJti
is oDo·fourth of 1-00, liS It Is to teuch
ebl. """.
"�-d lor Va
him that tllat old {lCndellulll i. his a splendId s IIowep today.
grandfnthur hpolluso bo is his mothc,'.
:-,
Miss Maude. Farmer, of Savun.
father, or t·hllt l2!!i per cent is Olle·
is visiting her uunt, Mrs. W. 61 SOUl'H
nah,
of
(iillhth
nny UlllOUllf,; b�c�"Re it is Olle·

CO�tOl� i� �eing

.

.

BOEO, GEOEGI.A.

eighlhofl00,usitistotcuoi.Lllim·thut
the ollrly I'(!!I!I o\'cr there is hiK C.)U"ill
hccallr.o he isbisfnther'.brot.her'Kehild.
"I'llgh'<l you IIOmcc,,"mplus in sbort
mClltulllritbmctic for II cbllngo. Suy
yon buy 80 y"rds of CIIl'Jlet ut 62),
cellts; 02�i! cellt. is fivo·oighths of 100;
five·eighths of 80 is ,00. Ellsy nUlUber,
ycs. '1'810;0 an odd oue. Sny 8S yurds lit
6� � cents; five·eillhths of 80 is *60; mid
thrce

tillle.62� e(lnt",

which is$1.87 U ;

total, S61.87 !;;. Suy you buy 167 yurds
good. at sa % CClltS; 3U % cellt.s
is olle-third ot 100; ono·tbi"lof 167 is
of dress

W B rannen,t1l8wee-.
I
k
.

A very

preached

interesting

sermon.

was

ut

Upper LoU's Creek
Sunday by Rev. Hanks.
Mrs. L. E. Mallard, of Brewer,
is visiting her purents, Mr. und
Mrs. W. W. Brannen, this week.
Quite a pleasant evening was
church

spent

at the home

of Mr. J. A.
by the young

Bmnnen Saturdu.y
folks of this community.

Misses Bennie Atwood, of Excel
Soy you s911 350 pOllllds of
wool lit 16�;I cent.; 163:( Is Ol,o'sixth of sior, und Genie
Collins, of Tutt.
100; ouo·sixth of 850 i. *58.33%. Suy nal county, yisittd Mi8s Beatrice
YOI1 buy 100 Im.hol8 of potatocs at 00
ParI'ish Saturday and Sunday.
oCllt" '00. EUKY, iSll'tit? But if itwCl"
Little Belle, duughter of Mr. J.
�O busbols at 49 ce!lts you couldu't do it
80 ensi1y, Bud
yet it is no hUl'uor, if you A. Brannen, hus been quite sick
knew
it.
tiO
only
times 50 is 1)40. 5U.
for the past week, but we are
Say
lcs" OllCO 09, whioh is $·J�.51, Rud it is
pleased to Bay she is'well ag"in.·

'05.06,%.

Erie City
ngines and
matte Sta-

•

If we

our

OUlI

I

store btNU1•

Call and

see

.

,

usf

�a"ell't wbat vsu
�tSG� we will

wa»t i»

ta�a "Iea�ufa

defi»g

ill

sp"

it fSf VSU.

D. C. FIDCh

}lIortgllKe
Bulloch

V8

foreclosure ill

Couney

}

In Bulloch

'

Mallard,

cl'ow�el'l'ie_s._"
AN

.

•

•

·

ItO

I.igher thnn

12

-

CENTRAl-.OF· G EORGIA RAILWAY' CO.
.

.

tbeDlinutcAofthiscourt,

HARRISON o'LI...... , Clerk.

Y ct it is coey to go to 000 if be i. "
quick adder. I think my rolo for squur.
ing large numoors is simplcr thllll Mr.
Speers' way of <1oillg it. !i'or cxllmple,
start at 12. Twcho times 12 i. I <14.
'fa
get tho sqnaro of 13, Ildd 18 II"d ,1� to
of
HqU8ro
12; lU 8ud 12 lDnko 20; 20
to 144 is 169. Squuro of 1'1-14 Illld
13
equals 27; r.dd to 160, mokes 100. To
aquare 10-lii alld 14 cqolll.20, lidded
to I!lO i. 225. '1'ho
.quuro ot 50 i. �,000.
To got squurc of 51-51 and 00 are
101, added to 2,iiOO equll18 2,601. To
sqnare 40--40 lind GO nrc 09; subtract
freUl II,GOO I. 2,401. Tbo
sqalll'tl uf 100
is 10, 000. To got
sqanro of 99-00 w.d

1.'I!I�

.t A. train 110'

with Millen 4
Yi��"ins NOB. 2 nud <1 connect. with

Swulnsboro'&

-In lact,

Midville,

Southern it'yat Stillmore, and

ne�:�'.al�R�����nBboro.
.t Snllt.
P

MM. HOLLAND,

tABLE

.

Would

Har(Uy

Ill.

D.,

.,

.

8�r\"il�p. to

people of

tho

lIO'I'.l.no BLOOD .......

J. H. CH:&ND1J�m,

DR.

to curo aU manner at
e..... 1 "'the.reat 80

.

.Dd

offorlJ

blS1lI'nfcfisionul

StC\I�ft�b�f�':�I(h�'�i��tYd�'Ug

ILtten�cd

J

pool'lo

rJ�o:�I�ll:��m1rao

of

promptly

etore

ills pussion tor building.

to be chiefly attributed to Jnlla. II lIIId
of
Ior.o X, the princlp ..
tho Rovere IIIld Medici famlbes. -1'.
iD CeDtury.
MuriOD

l·re�sent�tlvea

C�\'Vford

,

._

_

__

el!DiIWia .. mDDhaoorilh .....
pilaDIII' III! .... or 1� ....

CJI

l�'
at Dhe.rita.
.

._

.

..:......

_'"

'.::

•

.

_--I

on

receipt'of prlcb.

Addrtid

BLOOD BALM CO.,

Surfleon Dentist,

,J.
L. McLEAN,.

!!..

AtlantA;(]&,

PAYING POSITIONS

.

,

.•.

_

Dentist,
STATE8Dono, (lA.

JI. 0; BVERlT'r..

BMoBY OJ"ON.

&:

OASON EVEru�,

,

.I.lf.tornyes :at-Law.
STJ.:TE8DOBO, GA.

.romee ..t Col. Potter's old stand.

G. S,JOHNSTON,_
.A.ttomey-a,t-Law,
GA_
STATESBORO,

-STATESBORO-

W.

Foundry and Machine Works,

plCtlir:. tak8u lor 10ceote.
'.C1fr1'rs,

'A fiDe B880i'tmeut of
Pipes, ebl., alway. on liaod,

IIir Steatn' EnIliD6!!, Boilers, GlOB 11m]
Machinery 01 all kindll.

Repaired on Short Noekfll

.

I

Tobaccos,

GEORGE

0i18 and Wute.

ReDairinl[ Still Kettles a SDeclalty,

NEW SHOP I

CEMENT,
PL.ASTER,

.AI.NTS,

P

Best Goods.

A Revofutlon In the IIlano aftd
Or.an t'rade. Old IIrla •• Ilur
N.w P.II Qftr. that
I.d.
.r •• k the R.oord.

EItpld ... UIlriIIlt I'1ue, ..., 'ID
.... ,.... ............. a,....,
.1_ To, ,_ CIrplI, It.,.. ..,
._.. 0 ..... 11o� .. 1 C_ "" ..

.

NEW ENTERPRISE!
I
have establish·

The underiigned
ed a Oabinet Shop, where

they

poarch�'

8':."�r'::
t::�l:::f:�.!:t�':
meota-TboUlaDdi of dollara lAY" HoJftlo

.... Peas

�.&1W:�j,=,=::_�
liliiii for "'lpeoIal 0Ifn, fall 1.

'fnfo' JI}:HT UVER l'ILL.

are

aDd Mer·
chnn'" or III'nt by mall for 25c.
YOllrcb rill Co Proprs.,
G_neville, Teon.

�'oll:l by all

prepared to lupply-

CDmD.� FurnitiIre,

word, D.

.

STATESBORO, GA.
PreocriptionB carelUl y compoun(led.

-------

.

_

n-'.d,l;:...I,

-WE KEEP IN STOCK-

PlpiDg ODd P.pe FittiDgs, BrB88 Goods
BUd EDgine Supplies, Steam GaageB,
Whi.tles,Globe-ADgltt.Cbeck- and
Pop- Valves, Packing, BeJtlup',

REESE,
.LJf'w..,s lXIii,

...:..---"-.,--__:....;_.

,

IIir If yon Deed an eDiriDo or anythinlr
In our IiDe, gIve us a bid-we can _ve
yonmon�y.

.

STATEIIBORO, GA.
... SoHcltor BnUocb County Conrt.

-_ '1'01I.btoa It.,
·�I,.

FlDOVatil��Pho� 'liperdOI8D.

Sea 'sland Caton Gin. and Fre.se••

WILLL\M8,

'\tA'RRS, '.Y.D�. GEO. .Attorney-at-Law,

aud hkYII JOur

DAVIS .. DYE. Propr,.tor.,

-Ma�llfacture1'8 of and Dea1e1'll bt

•

...

.&'wlaMf.
o�

.

That

That

nrc
representative of
Rapbuel's work, whioh predo�inlltes 10
FIRE-BRICK,
that
the
extent
an
soob
palntlDgs of aI·
-AND
artist.. ure of secondary 1m·
other
all
1U0�t
portance, pt:e?isely u. �lchl\ol Angola Buildin� Supplies
tilled the SistlDe chapel With blmself .A8
Generally.
tor the museum., the objects tbey COD'
tain have boon nooumnlated by: mllDY
&asonable Prices,
llOpeS, bnt their ellislence oug�t perhaps

..... n

•

Jor an1e 1Iy df!lIggllltl; If not "14 Ito !I_',
and modi�tno will ,btl ,nnt. frbiali� P"�

..

_

•

IIlMlllld for free book ofll'Olldirftd
CUre.. 1'rIoe.._'1.00 Jler IarP boWel
to.OO for lIIZ uott.181.
.

B.COl'fl!l,

-

tmp�redemon.c!f!l

to.

•

co..
remed, ewe,

Impoyerlthetl condition of lbo UIIIAD.,. ...
The UI8 ot a tloll. bulClo wi l
ttl �ramouot virtulII. (t mat..

.

8crvice to tIl(!

-.uo;

a

with any other .'mUar
rem to tbe publlc. It t. 6 umlli »aa ...
for all uti reeultlbl froaa
bloOd. or ..

one .. hi. prole."lonal ••rvIOfl8 to the town
sod vicinity. Cu.lls promptly o.UHwered.

DR.

ern

rlnl,

Ion

llA'fHlnvs

�
�

Bloobcfu
t
UbJ4 Ilklit
purll, ••aDd
, ReDlody. �I& to.lolt to
alHlolutel, be),ond.

out a

STA.'PE8110no, OA.,

A. n.

,

AlwaysBBB
Cured.
.....

D11A:DF�D

offers hf� proft!8siouu,1
Emit and vicinity.

SeDd in your repair worll DOW before we
ge1l crowded with work.
kind. of
aDd lubstan·
On the whole, tbo Vaticou mlly be
Have your EngiDes, Boilers' and Gln8 and all
abort
.livided into .eVlln portions. These are made as ,;ood as Dew.
tial w0Q4
qp
tllo pontifical residence, the Sistine IUId
and at
We guBranLOO prices to 81iitth�tlmM'
prlC"IB.
Pauline chopelB, the picture galleries
1' ...1, /Il,r)
SmallfavolfJ tbllll1clull,y III
..
DYE
DAVIS
•
of
tho library, tho Dluseums
soolpture
IUI.I atohmolOllY, the outbuildwlIS, ib'
Bt ...te.boro, Geo.,pa.
�r onllll In
J
eluding the barracks of the Swiss
Jan. Btl :t ].1(. I •. V J1iAL & ell.
guards, aDd, 1ll8dy,' the gardens with the
·BR.ICK
pope's onsiDo. Of these the SI8tluo
• I
,
I
chapel, tile' galleries oud museums lIIid
tho library are incomp1l1'ably the mOlt

.lmOlt equal to
'fhe .gl\lIeries

BlOod and SIdn D1sease1

81�ATE")lORO, (lA.

BTJ.TEBOORO, GA.

'l'be Dame SI.tine is derlvcd from
:;lixWa I·V. The librllFlV wa. founded by
,Nichol .. V. whOse lov.e ot. book. was

eyc

J. It.

DR.

LIME,

.

store.

.. Oftlce in Iront of Court Hou ...

importWlt.

,otHoed's aod ONLY
HOOD'S.

tll'l!t-cI)lB" drug

,
.

__

Thlnlt

and Toilet Articles,

-

.

CUYLER & WOODBURN R. R.

IJrnggists
..

BATES,
L' UDDEN & .5IIvannah,o..
AU Shoot lot.ole 01 nsll Price.
8ma11 IDatraD18l\uat Wbol .... o llaIa.
I

������

eat

PIOPt>ltIOll.

.day 18 Hood'8 SarsapllrllJa. '1'OOrcfol'u

a

,

..... 't

TIME

HOUR'S WALK.

Travelinc 85.233 Mile ..
Hnve you ever thonght of thl> distance
you travel while you are out on Ull
"troll? Possibly you wIllk three m.les
wililiin the hour, but that docs Dot by
y�u
""Y' menllS represent tho
t,rllvel. Tbe earth turns on Its nx.s every
For
the
81lke
of
hours.
�'1
FOUlld fignres
wo will call the eartb's circumference
24,000 Dliles, and so' you must hllve
traveled during the hour's stroll 1,000
milcs in tile axial turn of Ibe earth.
But this is not aU. The earth makes
a jonrney around the son every year,
and 0. long but rapid trip it is. Tbe dis·
tance of our plWlet from the snn we
will pot at 92,000,000 miles. This i.
the radius of the earth's orbit-half the
(liameter of the circle, lIS we call it.
'fhe whole diameter is therefore 184.·
000 000 mile8, oud the cireumferelloc,
tbe diameter Dlultiplied by 3.1416,

.

ONLY Trne Jilood Put'I8el"
THI
promlDeotly In the pobUo
to

everytbing usually kort ill

�

All Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by 01'. Holland.

.

,,--

.

North Mnlll Shr",t, wbo"e at 1111 time. thoy \\'111
ItDythlna; III thu,r lille-

Drugs, Medicines, �ils, Dyes,·:·Fancy

.

lIooordink

d!lN!11t.!'!laa

.

bave opened Ill' lor business 011
prepared to servo the poopl .. to

.the, m08t(re.r-aonable

to rule..
point olf
Well,
that'. ju.t whut I don't wwJ' to do
that is where time is lost. With thc

to

M.oLean & Co

D,t Havo.nnll,h 7:40 p. m.,
and with 00lliu8 &. neide"illo It. U. lor Reld.-

What tile V.ticaD CODtaiU.

.

lIIechnnicn1 8Ild

"

lug eORt. n,rriying

-Cincinnati Enquirer.

11,810. To sqnure 101-101 IUId 100 nro
201. 111111 to 10,000. eqaal. 10,201.
"This may look I.Rrd to
8OlDO. bat
w heu ono bus· beell drilled In
multiply
inll larger number. melltolly It is 118
easy 1lH tullL.g olf a bouso. 80me will
eomplain thnt I bavo no rlllllt to lay
in 80 Y,WI of Cl.rpot lit
02.". oents
five·eighths of 86' Iii too; thut I dOll't

·

vi��'oln No.3 connect. with G

iaabont 578,000,000.
This amll&ing distaDce the earth trav·
els in·its yearly j01M'lloy, lUId divldiDg
it by 306 we find tbe doUy 8peed about
1,086,000. Tben, to get the distouca
you rode around the sun during yoar
I.our's walk, divide again by 24, I\Dd
I.be result is nbout 60,000 miles. nut
.t.his is not the end ot your hour's trip.
'fho IUn, with it. entiro brood of plan
-ets, is moving iD space at ·the rllte of
160,000,000 miles in a ye1l1'. Thi. Is at
the rl\te of 11 ljttle more than 488,000
miles 0. day. or 18,200 miles an boor.
So, adding your three mile8 of leg
tmvol to the hour's axial movement of
libe earth, this to the earth's orbital joar·
ney, Ulld that agllin to the earth's ellCor·
.ion with the SOl', and you find you
hovo travoled -in tho bour 85,203 mile ..

ellsily?

drilling w bleh a pupl, would got prior
to doillg thia work, QUO of the
in.per.
·tallt thlnp .taught him wonld be to
'kDOW tbat 80 yard; at 62 � ceols of
,fivo-ciKhlb. of �, 'II ill tbl. 01\"'" woald
be 860. ODd Dot fII iii' 1000 or
tIl,OOO.
,whioh of teD ocoun with pupil. who Ole
tbe old rulel for poilItlDg oil. Ono 10

__;;;;;;:;�FEESH DRUGS.=�

All trains daily. Sunday Included.
Troin No. 1 connects with (JeorR!a.t Ala
bama ny. ,,'cst bound, for L'YODti. Helena, eo ....
d«:'JA. Amoricus. M.ontgomory norl pointe _eat,
and with Collin. & Reidsville U. II. for Uelds·

bei�g

"

.100 al'OIOIl;.nbtructirom 10,000,eqalll.

·

NEW DRUG STOREI

B.
p. m.
a 801 '140
ar 1:1 001 '110
650
ar 1180
ur 1110
6 8�
Br 10 50
680
005
or 10 80
ar.10 80 II till
.Iv 1000 1140

�i8ta.�ce

-

difficult tbuu 100 times 00.
"Almost o\'ery ohild call do
multipli.
cntioll up to 1�, but how DlIU.S older
can

McLeod
800 880 Iv
Stillmore
815 850 h-: Hurry HilI
880 410 Iv
CorelcB
845 4, 80 Iv
Cobhtown
855 440 Iv
Sectionvlll
910 500 o,r
Collln
'125

1Nii:'m.1!f.l'Ni).T

ur

ho�r's

)10 more

pecple

STATIONS.
Swainsboro

Ileant

.

'

280 Iv
800 Iv

�

'Y';;u

1lI.i:

.

8'1

7 UO

••

-

purebased

.

NOT.\No.
u. m.] p. m.

Sund4f, .Gf 14M

200,

SAV ANN AR, GA.

STILLMORE AIR LINE R'T,
Schedule In EfTect

$INGL� ME:A..L.

Harnett Flouse,

.

b�y

of secllrmg tbe
pnyment of three promi •.
S01'Y notes made by tbe said G. M. Jeffers
to tbe
A.
and

by
D. C. Io'incb. for a valuable
consideration
OIn.,
.CottoD Elevators, Grain Separators. Caae
on. the'- day .of -, 180-, .aid DoteR
JaUorm 8OaJee. .'008' l:Icientlflc Grinding Mills,
belOit due on tbe 1st dAr of No\,., 1801
�,W.,ooaood'WorklngMacblnor',Sbaftln..
'''_
18021)nd 1808, respect.vely,
for tbe
I op�
.. 00til
;"LI 8 papilr.
g.",;,
gregate 801D of tbree hundred aDd forty
MAIlSBY & OOMPANY.
and ()()'1f)0 dollars, beeides 8
per cent
interest frOID date, 'wblch 8um Is DOW
A'!.LANTA, GEORGIA. &Qd
duo
•.
unpaid.
It is ordered tbat tbe .said G. M.
Jeffers
do pay into thi.
court, by tbe .lIrst doy
of tbe next term, the
prlncipul, Intel'88t
'DUIETADLE IN EFFIECT AUG. 8OTn, 1896.
attoruey's fees aDd co.te. duo on said
notes aDd 1D0rtguges, or show
cuusc, if
any be has to the contrary, or that iD de.
fault thereof foreclosure be
granted to
the IIIlid D. C. }'Inch oi Bald
mort.gage
aDd the eqult;v of redam
ption of tbe so irt
G. AI. Jeffers tberein be forever
burred
and
t�at service of tbis rule b. perfected
on BB.d G. M. Jeffers
RCCording to Illw.
R. L. G,UIlIl,.:,
Judge S.C. M. C.
A true copylrom

'.1..00 PER DAY.

.

.

Superior !l'rt

.�

.

,

G. M. ,Tellanl. October
term, 1895.
It being represented to the court
by the
petition ql D. C. �inch thlit by deed of
mortgap:e, dated the 18th day ofl Jan'y
1800, G. M •. Jeff.rs CODveyed to A. Mal:
lard a certam tract or
parcel of IRndsitu
ate, Iyin.g and beinA' in the 40th Dist. G.
M. of BB.d county,
180 nereK
containing
mo", or It..... and
bounded UH follol\'s:
East by the O."",,,,,,h .. , rivHr, weat
hy land.
of F. Dnught.·y aud Elizabeth
Mikell
80utb by luuds of A. Mullard
and nortl:
b.v Innd� of F. Daul{btry, for the

'!'lid

No.1. Leave fltJ1tet.boro at 0;30 lit. m.
"
Al'rive
12:00 m.
No.2. Leavo
2:80p.m.
"
Art'ivo
5:10p.m,
'Long blasf 01 whistle 9:80 a. m. and
2:15 p. m, 15 minutes belore departure
of teain.
Trains run by stuudard time.
J. L. M,\TIIIIlW8. AKeut.

.

Superior Court'
G. M. Jefters.
April term, 1806.
It appearing to tbe court
that at tile
last term 6f thi8 court a rule
DI81 was is
aulld in the above 8tated case
and that
the defeDdant, G. M.
Jeffers, caDnot be
fonnd aDd' that 88ld rule DI81
hasnotbeeD
H8rved, It i. tberefore ordered bytheeourt
that servloe be perfected In Bald case
by
pU.bli8bing a copy 01 Bald· rl1le Disl and of
tb.8 ordet'ln the BULLIX)"
TtMEM, anewa
paper having a general elrcnlatloD luaid
cooll.ty. onoe a month for foor montobs
prevlOU. t.o the Dext term of thl. court
'
according to law, May lst, 1806.
W. VAN TUEll,
R. L. GAllULE
Fltffs. Attorney.
Judge S. C. M: C.
State of Georgi!}, Bulloch
D,C.Fincb

GreeDlandors hnve no regelar meal
timee, but el\t when they arc hUugry.
They seem able 10 go wtrhont food for
• remnrkablr 10Dg period and ulso to
eat lit a Alttlng tho most lIStouishing
quoutlfy•. AmoDg tlieir principal dain
tiel Is tbe skin of dilfcl·ent· kinds of
whales. Tbey call it matuk, and look
upon It as the acme ot deliciousness, It
Is tokOD olr with the layer of blubber
Dellt to it and is enteu raw without cere
mony. An.�retic explorer, in his roccnt
work, deolnres thut he muht offer tho
Eaklmo hi. sincerst congratuletiuns on
the invention of the dish.
"I cnn assure you-tho reader-that
DOW. ns I write of it my mouth waters
at the \'ery thought of matnk, wllh its
indescribably dclioate taste of not. nnd
oysters mingled. And then it hilS this
nd vantage over oysters, thnt the sklu is
ft" tough us india rubber to DlasticRte,
<0 that tho eujoyment CRn bo protraoted
tu OIlV extont..
"or vcgetable food the primitive
GreonlaDder used se\'ernl sorts. I may
nlentioll angelioa, dandelions, Borre],
crowberricB, bilbcrries aDd different
kinds of seaweed
..
O.ne the grcatest delicnoies is the
contellts cf l\ reindeer's stomach.
If a
Greeuilluder kills a reilldeer nnd is Ull"
nhle to cOllvey mucb of it home witll
him, ho will, I believe, secure the stom·
lIeh first of 1111, "nd' tho lust thing all
Eskimo lady elljoins UpOll her lover
when he sets off roindeor huntillg is
tbnt ho must reEerve for her the stomach
cf his prey.
"It is uo doubt becanse they stulld in
need of vogett.ble food thnt they prize
this so' higll,ly aDd nlso beoause it is in
I'eality a very choice collection of tho
flllest m'oss aud grasses which thnt gor·
DI!lud, tho reiudeer, hus picked .out for
himself. It hns undergone a SOtt of
stewing in the process of semidigostion.
wbile the gastrio joice provides a somo·
what shurp alld aromatio snucc.
"Mauy will no doubt Ulnke a woy
fnee at the thought of this dish, but
t
roally ueed llot >do so. I have tns!oJ
it nnd found it 1l0t ulleatable, thougb
somewhat sour, like fe"melltod milk.
A. n dish for special occnsions it is
eerved up with pieces of blubbor and

purposu

"

s, Sa)v.Mills

F�!lSYTH:8TREET,

.

".'

Pleased' to have

We are a/R'II)'S
couatry klends Blake
quarte1'8 wllile in town.

vs

r.0puIlKt,

.

8tore.

induce';llent

�

di8clls8ing

a

purchase

D.&S .• _&

OF GREENLAND.

WIaaIeekla Ia CUDIIdered a Orea' OUtrej
nomlo Lual7.

no�ice,

.

'

DR. SEYMOUR PUTN�
Graduate

Hqspllll Meal �
�ene
Jr_ 'l'orlt CUT,

SPEOIALIST.

Demociatlc

Executlvo Committee.

GOODS BELOW COST.
.'

A

meeting of the

Bulloch

oounty

democratic executive committee is
hereby called to be held at Stutes
boro

Mondav,

on

11 o'clock

a. m.

October 5t11, at
Business of im

portance is to be transacted,

and

a

Biggest Bargains Statesboro

The

Hao Ever Known.

W. Frlluklin & .00.

Messrs. J.

oli'olting tho biggest bar
guins in Geuts' Furuishiug goods
tlmt the people of this town and
are now

Imve ever hoard of.
full atteudance of the membors is county
l!'inest full dress shirts 501
"
"
desired.
S. L. MOOIlE, rn.,
50jf
puff bosom
Chairmun.

"negligee

wheu "Squire" Frauk Lee was turn vertisement of shoddy goods-they'
IIUI) 1111 now, and wero bought at It
ed down because he WIIS n defaulter

that the

II

Woare',l-ctnally selling

burgniu.

dem

COlIJe and
below wholesale pncos.
inspect our stock.
J. W. 1�IlANnIN & 00.
but

populists rejoiced,

you I can

the $11.40

The hurricane

required

down

oame

Statesboro

voter.

Have YOUI' Stove Repaired

From several

save

the

places

near

please

blown
blown

down,

'lome

ca 11 00

t0

e sure

prices.

the road hands were called out at
once to open them up.
It was fear
was

to be

a

I m, ke.i
t..... 0_1
e It pay you to
,<

and Personal

repe

This

�
.

Gold

JGwelry made to

'

or pickeled, will do
IlddresB Claude T. Ham
mock, Anona, Fla., who puts them
up in the best of style, nnd fresh
from the gulf, lit '2t lind 3 cents

apiece.

t'l

jail

to IIwait the

pleasu re

We imagine that the Sinkhole
"fair election" howlers will abuse
Reglstral's at Work.
the sheritI and tbe "town ring"
Tho,couuty registrars are still M for not giving bim time to vote
work upon the votel's list, and from before arresting him.

indications will

hardly
present
get through before Saturday 'night,
if they do theu. All last week ,ms

notconsidered to be entitllld to vote

exp,lalll

themselves.

about three hundred
tration books who

There

on

the

were

also

were

regis
on

t,he

defaulters'

list, but �t least three
fourths of this number have come
up and set themselves straight by

paying np their arrearages or
producing roceipts that they had
already paid.
This week the recistrars have
been hearing challenges, a)ld the
",ork has come up in 1\ hurry. The
populists haye challenged about
thirty democrats ill this district,
and the democrats have challenged

either

number of pllpU
,!'hes8 cases are being dis

about the
Jists.

a

'lime

today, aud from the pres
posed
ent indicatioDs it is very probable
of

that the board of registrars will
cloBe the lists Saturday without

of Dome.tic Woe

Typical Tlllo

lind Sorrow.

in

oomparing the de
faulters' list with the regisLration
list and summoning tbose who were
to

WHY MAN IS WEARY.
TblJ I.

A

good

many

hundreds and

even

thousands of 10llg suffering' husblUlds
CWl bear sorrowful lestimony to tbe f..et
that tbis is tlie 80rt of catecbism the
wives of thoir bosoms subjoot them to
every time thcy put on their hats to go
out ill the evening:
"Where ara yon going?"
"Oh, I'm going out for u tew miD.
utea."
"Where?"
"Ob, nowhere in particular."
"What for?"

"Oh,. nothing.

"

by

He also makes

I.of. TUles Glla .. auteed.

,r

do yon go, tIIen?"
want to go; that'.
..
Do you have to goY"
"I dou't know UlAt I do."
"Why do yon go, then?"
"Because. "
"BecauBo what:"

lVatches and

given to l'epairing lino

fitting the eYe!l.

�'III\1rD
II'".

.pt'Cialty of

a

';"

PLASTERING,
plastor.

iug

at
yory �eaBonable prices and guar·
t:ee satI8.facbon. If YOIl need work in my

1
lJa, es, B OOiC

hne,'I w"l

be

pleused

to make

RICHAUD

call!

atrange that yOll OID't be
content to sta7 at homo a tcw miDn..
Don't be gone long, wlU you?"

"MO."
"Bee that 7011 dOll't."
This il one l'eIIlOD wby 80 mIlD,. mar.
having thoroughly gone over all the liagc.a are a dead, aat Sule and failare.
cli.trict••
-BnlrQlo Tlmelr
-

.

·v

",
>

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-Jim Daotzler, a
Habersham county negro, will shortly

com-

upou

time this BOl't 01 talk

wos

in

ceotrol

'1'be t'ommittee

Rock,.Ark., Oct. 14.-'lJ?e ,sta
commItte of tbe

people s parey

the ex·slave. who sued hel' old mllBlor,
William Weir, for twenty·lour yoars pay
per wCllk, wus yesterday given a
verdict o( '1,650, wbich is abont half the
amount Hhe aHkt.d lor. She had worked
for him ovel' sillCO hel' emancipation with

$a

..

his ugl'eelUont to lodge,
cl •• tbe,aud leed her as'long a. sbe Iiv"",
second
his
marriage be discbarged
Upon
bel'.
out wuges

un

Bryuu's Pnrtnel' Hnsu't Bolted.

Illinois' POllulists.

Lincoln. Noh., Oct. 12.":'In 0. statement
Springlleld, Ill., Oct. 14.-The state given out tbis evenin!'o', A. 11. 'ralbot, thA
oollrd of I'cI'iew ycstCl'doy spent fi ve hours
republicon candidate for the state Senate,
in i enl'ing the objectioo. of Chairman nnd law
pnrtn.l· of W. J. Bryan, soys: "I
Ta b.neck 01 the IlOOplo'. pllrty stoto ex see that it is stated in the pre•• reports
ecu ve cnmmittee to the "middle-of-the
that I havc 'bolted' Mr. Bryan, my law
•.
01l1ci.1I bullot. and finally decided
roo.
partner, now the'democraticcllndidatofor
nil ow the tickot on the ballot IIn President: I
not
bOI·e.lllwnys bl'Cn, and UUl
some other
les. I
petitiou. and b.v
now a I'epublican, but no man has a
nalll than that of "people R parts" 01'
fOI' Ail'. Bryun thou I
admil'o.tiou
greuter
"pop list." '1'ho objection80f tho middl ... h"ve. His bonesty, in.egritY,and pll�ri·
ol-th J'Oad populist. to placing thename otislD cannot bo questioned. Illave not
of I,'r lIcis M. Youugblood and otlJers, the 'bolted' Mr. Br�'on, and any statement to
demoQl'ntic candidllt.e" fol' pre8identilll that effect is untl'lIe.
electors, on the people's purt,y tick"t, weJ'e
"I wi.h also to ndd that the statemAnt
overrdled by tho bORl'd.
in tbe press 01 the 'country, to the offc'Ct

ONLY BAIT

:Dekle. Georgia.
,
,

in almost continuo

ous

An UneXllected Nest E,g.·
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 14.-Annie Weir,

at

wns

sccretsession from morning until midnight. '1'be preparation of un address to
the voters of tbe party enguged most of
the time. FlIsion d�fference8 and the at
t.ltudo of cel·tain members towavd MI'.
Watson lormed a subject of protracted
and lively debate. MI'. Reed came as the
personal representative of Mr. Watson,
having speut two days wilh him just be
fore leavmg Atlanta. Hi. signature to
tbe address, which eXjJlains and justiftes
joint WatsoD "nd Sewall electoral tickets
.. nd appeals to tbe
populi.ts to support
tbem ot the polls, IS accepted as proof
that peace hllB beeu restored over this
discussion in the committee.
Senator Butlel' suid tbat no action had
been tnl<en by the cOIDmittee rolative to
Mr. Watson and none would be, and t,hat
he would remain on the tICket.

,

·ho" annoullced in a public address tbat a'
fusion ngreement bils beeu made by the
populist>! and demoe1'8te ou the electoral
ticket, by which tbe populists get three
electors uud the democrats five.

pstiml1tes.

lINITlJRE AND BIGY�LES I

BlUCK " BRICK!

usill"!

We

take plellBure in announceiag

public that

we

are

1I0W

to

manufacturing

the flnest Brick ever placed on the mar·
ket in tbis part 01 Georgia at prices that
defy competition. When in need of any
Brick we would be glad 'to lurnish ;ron
and guarautoo satisfaction:

Br.van missluted his Hoancil,1
relations to the defunct German N"t.ionnl
Bank of this city. In IllS New Lonrlon
Clyde, 10.., Oct. 13.-MI·S, LODnie Long, speech. is without, foundation and untrue.
months'
a
throo
bride, yes Mr. BJyan, at the time of the lailure of
01 this pI ce,
tErday put, an end to bel' honeymoon by that bllnk was not indebted to it in any
lind the bunk held no
splitting' Iler busband'shead open with an amouut whrtteveJ',
note beul'ing his siguutlll'e. 'rhA indebt·
tt WIlB done in self·de!:lho
ax.
edness rcferl..,d to in tho disp'ltches was
I
lense.
my own pel'sonul obligution."
Atteudau cil'cumstance� make tbe
that 'Mr.

,

Rocky Ford BriCk Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA.
0, C,

ALDEB'IAlf, :Alont,
OEORCIA.

STATESBORO.

_:_JNEW_YORK:'__

g�eam

that when you

nye1n2f Clean1nl

buy

from

us

yon

ge(a

"SQUARE DEAL!=

-AND-

F1n1sh1ria Works

We

are now

offering

some

wonderful

bargains,

such as:

OAK. EXTENSION TABLE, 6 ft. long, handsome flnish
OAK CENTR,E '1'ABLE, 16xlll top, polished flnish-a
BABY CARItIAGE, haodsomely npbolstered, strong, well lIIade,
Everytblnlr 10 our line just w; cheal) in comparison I
Every day Is bargain day with Us I
_

beauty

SPECIkI.iIST IN

IAVAILIAH,

QRY CLEANING.

state 'Sireeb,
IID.IIA.

Our Bicycle line is

dandy, and \Ve defy competitioo. We ha\'e
THE CMPPER, a strictly high grad� macbine, worth '100
THE APOLJ.O,_fI beauty, handsomely finished,
-'

_

f4.75.
.7p.
7.00.
-

-

.reiiiiI1Iut .ner..uDDerpllla,
dlileaUOD, P",YODl OODlUJl8!IOD. ...,:.

a

_

_

,85.00.
75.00.
..

Others from ,25.00 uJl.

Blood and Nerve .... YfIrJ aI_IJ ....
lated. Keep lb. blood rlob. ""'" JIiId healthy
with Hood'. Sarsaparilla and Jon wUlbaYo DO
Irouble 'rom norvOIllll8l.. Gel .... J Hood' ••

VV. E.

Mood'. 10111 •
aulat

l"rdered

By A Bride.

'�lllims

)'0Il?"

It's

.

MII.I.EDGE,
Statesboro, Ga.

some

LIWe

/'

uddre8fl
GBO. M. and M. !:l. :DEKI,E. lIIan!J,ge�s,

York od
with

Tbis

eon-

Watson To Stny On '11110 !J1lcl{et.
Cbica�o, Ill., Oct. 13.-An impOl·tant
tbe pllSseoger Ilssociation would D"t wi th meeting of the national executive com
dl'l1lV tho
obj;clilonable feature in the con mittee of tho peoJlle's party was held to
tract fol' redll'!,'ld rates.
day at,.tho..Sherman bouBO. The onlyab.
sentee lVas J obn S. Dot e, of Calif\lrnia.
Fusion In ArkanslIs.

BRICKLAYING

Haviog hod several years' eXI;erienceat
building bricklaying in Augustu, I am now ready

,/',

For

�

to do first-class brick wOl'k and

C'

1.38

�rouKhton Street,.

con

planters
heavy
DqJlglas-AlI the counl\)' o,"cors con
and not easily sustained by tbem, in view te"too.
Elbert-John D. Adam •. tl..,n"UrAr.
of PllBt mishaps.
Jelf" .. on-All the couuty OIUC.I'., exThe tidal wave to·day furnlshod the
8. M. Clark, treasurel'.
most interetlting Hight .ince Lhe ooe of ccrt
Laurens-W. S. Joiner l1DdJohn Wilke•.
1BM. The water completeJ.Y bid all the
Lownd_A T. Hurrel, shAriff.
maNhes b�tweeu Bruoswlck, Fancy Bluff,
Montgomery-Ail the COttII t,y olllcers.
'1'olfait�/dl the count.y olficorH.
.Iekyl, St. Simoos, tbe Southern railway
Upson-D. H. C. Westley, clerk.
docks and other places.
Long 8t..etebll8 of tbe boulevard wero
Jury List.
under watet· nod tbousaods 01 marsb

dulged in and then it WIlB tlnally agreed
to appoint anothOl' committee to see if

..

,

"No."

be Ioeld at Dalton,

011 or

"No."
"How long!"
"I don't know."

"Well,

ar d ro b es,

Give him

..

"Anybody 8lling

attentIOn

AND

Cases, Tables, etc., et�:.

CI'OPIi ""II> b� Sold In

wlr,r'"

"
Well, simply bi!canllll.
"Going to be gone long?"

a

118

TTl'

full

hand.

'

Statesboro, Ga.

furniture, such

"Wl)y

"Wcll, I

SpeClnl

�iIl

of the

North Carolina officers.

annual

$8,050.

'

.•

bens lind water animal.

were

driven

Tho following jurors bavo be.m drawo
serve at next fall term supOl'ior court:

on

to

VVIlMPY,
SAVANNAH GAl

crime ou" 0 the UlO"t shocking in Geol'
gia'. cl'imin I aDoals.
WIlB lormerly MiB8 Roxie
Mrs. Lou
Tillman. 01 Cbatham couot.v. Shfl is
bCautiful and was ,'ery popular. 'Three
months ago sle gave bel' hand and heart
LOI ,apl'omioentyoungfal'm
er 01 BI'YILn c uuty, wbo hod flaid her
The �wo. after tbeir
'co rt a iOllg ti .e.
'm rrio.ge, r.m od to thIS place and set
the h :n" of tbe groom's' father.
Tb courso of th ir marriage life was ap
bli" 'ful as boneymoons a�
pa IItly as
Both Long and hIS
u.u Ill' said to b.
'med cntirel.V happy.
new v wed wife so
sOllie neighbors went
mornin
I:!u ,day
'rhey found
on the you � couple.
to
Lon lying 00 tbo oor of the kitcben, his
skull split wido 0 en, and a keen and
bloo y ax tho we 00 which had boon
m�rder hi " I.ying .by his side
Mrs. Long was alJt!ent. CIrcumstances
Sbewasseal'cb
tbre SUSIJicion
found nnd arrested. After in
ed
and confesll
carcalatioll silO bl'ok
ed th t she bad dOl'" t, claiming, howev
it was in se![-defense.
thol.t
�r
is agbast with

t�LoDnio

tl�near
,

�I

nSed�o

foland

.

uPO�ber.
ldowo

c0ll!muoity
;rhu\whole,
ut the

horror

crllne.

.

ShIrt

UII

011 Full '1'llIIe.

Columbus, Ga., Oct. 12.-Aftel' a long
period of woitiog Eagle and Phenix 10111

GnyIvyD

nuglns G R
HUrt G

'

.

that it hllB done a great deal 01 damage
MACON, Oct. 6. -The Milcon chllptel'
a'ong the river front. The dock which is of the Donghters of the Ooufedcraoy
used by the 1�lorido 'Fie nnd Lumbel' Co. are making Illl the proper Ilrraugementl
is under water, and

a number of ties bave
been washed awlt.v.
Thp. water rose for 8 block up Conter
street, and ties aud lumbel' driltod I'ight
up in the "troot.
The storm signal, whieh W'l" raisml this
morninl!', hill! beaten itself into Ill'Og,
'l'he �'Iorida Central and Peninsllh1r
Raih'oad tracks Dlong the rivel' h'out, II.re
lIudol' watel·. and tbe lound ..tion of dirt
is wllBhed nwoy. At the elevator the en.
giue and boiler !'Oom is thl'''' feet under
wutel', and the tl'(liIlS wbieh urrived to·
day could not cpm. liP to Ule depot, but
bad to stop Ilt tho npacb 8treet crossing.
'I'he steamer Ci.ty of JJrunsl<ick,
rUlts
t,lJl" port und Brult"wICk.
has been 'CI'O ElJnee
.\'eBt�l'<1u.v, u,nnble to
foco the rough weatber 10 the sound.
A
nUIJI"e� of the !nmberd,ock"omnndol'
Wll�ll',the
and. If tb� WInd. cont.lnueR Iikn it is
unt!1
h.lgh \Vatel' tldu. uboutlOo'clock
tomght. bIg dUlllu�o WIll 1)0 done, and
lote of jlropel't,y WIll be wllBhed uway.
of the Wllr!'�ouse. are tnulUngprepSom�
aratlon. and ralslllg tbelr
,good. a lew
feet from theftoor.

II'I!ich

betwl,.,n

Wbi�h

\

New SlInr Dollan.

to warrant

W usbington, Oct, 13-Dumugtbe m
baving progl'C8l!4ld Hulllciently
it, Mr. Jordan decided to begio opera of September 1806, the mintallfthe U 'ted
tions in the d"partmente above. mention
ed at once, and the bauds were duly noti States coined from tbe silver bullio on
fied to be on band tbis morning, prepared hand, purcbo.Aed under tbe act of.Tuly 4
to go to work on Inll time.
1890, 2,700.000 standard llih'er dolla
J'iiAs soon 118 No. a miJI can be put in containing 2,08B.35B.51 oances of pl
the
shape it will also start UJl on full tllne.
si.lv,or,
�ost of whicb WIlA '1,862.6
1'bis was cbeeriullnteJligenoo to the two gl\'log a seIgnorage or'prolftof 'B37,8
'

tbousand wbo bave been on short time
or idle for the, past six mooths.

A

JUU\'.

Lanier lIf A
1_ W S
MlIIltouse D H
NewmQns .Iesse
Newmons J'G
OI]lU S ]0'
Olllffl!'D
Parrish Bonj
Smith W '1'
Smith lIfi1enton
Turner A A
'l'rallllrill J 'F,
Warnock J A
Womuck W P
WIlliam. Ii A

Hall J H
Harper P (J
Bendrlx 111 F
Holland f,l D
use hi. chart and COIllJlaB8 to get to,Wwn. Hendrix lIferida
Wo tel' birds of varions kinds flew to Harville Keebler
the EgMI�nt [or reBt, their BClarch forlllnd
TII.\Vlmst" Juny.
Hoodt'ix Ja. J
having �xhaustcd tbem. Mnny wero Aoderson W U
to
town.
t
Holland III D
brougb
Anderson G},
Heavy drifts of marsh gl:ass and' sea Aycock III B
Ho.rv"y C W
cllvered
thou""ods
with
or-'inink.
.Ioiner !llIlfred
rack,
B�nnett ,I B
and sea bird., came ngllinst the Egmont, Banko '1' P
.Iones Tn·
retal'ding bAr 'progl'es" conslderablr ••
Kenned.V M iT
lIensley Eli
On New CllBtlO. Brooswlck's prmcipal Blackburn G S
l\lartln J B
bnsiness street, tbo water came from tbe IlI'OIlIlcn J K
Martin C M
drain pipe., aDd lu one [llaoo formed a Brannen C C
MIl .. h M B
solid sheet Hcros. �he Rtreet. On every Cono F 3
NewlDans iT J
hand WOl.., evideoces of the vast amolJut COile J G
Olliff H I
of water surging into tho bllS below.
Parker W C
Camel'oll J U
At MoCullough's dock ,tne marsh rack COWllrt Z H
llttshlng!lf S
formlod a lurge maB8, and thonsands of Dekle W W
Shuman ,I Ai
IninkR aod sea blrdo we,re on it for refuge. Deomark J T
['rllpnoll P A
All qloug the \Vater's ed{(echlldl'fln wltb Dutton 0
Winn J A
sticks were killing bout loads of game Groovet·.l B
WilllamH .1 F
delicoci ... and over ooe hundred bunters Graham J W
Zettel'Ower C W
were out in rowboats killing lIIurab hens
by tbe thousaod�.
The JrJlDt Arrl't'el.t C;jumb� ..
Tonight tltere is great loadtinll in many
home. over· what t,b. tide brought in.
CoLUlIIBUS, GIL, Oct. 5.-For'the fI .. ,
Providence prevented clItl'Clllely stormy
tlmp In severlliweaks one of the Oolnm.
weatlter. or much disllster !,l'Ould hllveac bu.
ro"ulllr steamboats hus jnst Ilrrived
companied the wave. As it 1o, tbe weath
The arrival w.s the Flint,
ct· is (lold, bleak lind dismal, butthegarne III tbe olty.
and she brouj!ht np a good clIl'go of cot·
killed leuds enjoyment to the OCCllBiOli.
ton.
The low condition ot the ri',er hal
Fernandina, Fla., Oct. O.-Heavy winds pre<ented boats trom coming to Oolum.
bus during �he p�st month.
from t,be northellBt hoveheen blowing the
entiJ'O day, and, tbo tide has risen so high
Daug"bt.r. of the Conffldoracy to Ilo.l.

No.1, the rope department and woolen
St. AuguJitine, 1··ld., Oct. 9.-.1 heavy
mill, started this morniug on full time.
On tbo 2Bth of last Mm'ch the depart. northOl18tcr came on at midnight, and
ments mentioned wero Jlut on short time. brought a higb tido. At 9:40 o'clock this
liod 0. few weeks later thoy were shut
morning iL flooded Boy Stl'oot, lmd tho
down altogether.
"tree ts south ul Briage Atroot 'were also
After MI'. G. Gunby Jordan, as one of Hooded. A contiuuaMce
01 the gale is
the reccil'ers, took hold of the property,
Iikel.y at 11 o'clock tonigbt,
will
be said that it 11'118 absolutely necesiary
t.llC
cause
watcr
to CO,'er
probably
0 sea
to mllko IIl1Lny ropairs, put in nelV pieces wall. No
is yet t"'ported.
damage
(If machioery. and do othel' work to "et
the best results, and with his u"ual elac
rity be set about doing so. ThA work

OIUNU

'"

JlJand .r as
HI'nunell J) A
Do.vis W D
Denmark Hedding
Franklin A J
Franklin Hiram

-

on

where he
dd allsortB of repoil'ing at
lowest prICes and guarantee satislaction.

dolliirs,�a..h,

his recapture; so when ho served
the registrars' challfnge on him he
also arrested him and brought him

wilG attended tbe

One Jo'oot

cheap ruta

sbore [or refuge.
tors, aod is the customar,¥; form r3fjuired
This is doubtless tbe lorgest sum ever
Tbe ,Monk .treet dOCkS wers cO'l'pletely
by tbe IlBsociation when auy special rate awarded a nel(ro, aod one of the largest
verdicts
in
reo
railroad domagl'
covcroJ.
is requested.
u"iarded
cent months in Georgia to anybody. NatSeguls' flsb houso wat cut oft, as wel'e
T be pl'eacber" tI lOughttbatthedeman d
urally .lim i. not oneoftho!lllnegroeHwho
for this gnnrantro WUB a roftection upon tbink tbey c .. n't got justice out of awhite th.· St. Simons ticket office and ware
boulK'. P_ngers from St. Blm"ous were
tbeir integrity, and several of tbem be- jUl·Y.
Mr. C. T. Ladson of this city, Solicitor ferried ocrOB8 the docks to the "bore, tIle
Oue
came anp;l'y iu tltAirellPostulations.
J.
B.
Es·
and
J
Howard
wnter beingeighteenluchl'8over the docks.
'J.1hompson
ndg"
doolared that it 1\'118 nn insult, tbat railin tbe Ha
}'I'om St. Simon. the-8teamer Egmont
roods would not think of nlaldng snch a .tes represented the defendant
Yan
and
bersham
court.
IlCI·OS. the water·eoyered ·marsb, in
cut
Epps,
superior
a demand 01 a ch'Cus or a political Ot·Ladson &. Leftll'itch bandIed the case be stead of goiog oround tbe point, a tblng
ReI'.
01
while
DI·.
Martin,
gaoization,
court.
unheard of belore. Everytblng Willi one
Payno's Ohnpel, vehemently cried out: foro tho supreme
vast sea of water. and C..pt. Dart had to
"Tell them tbat we spit upou them."

Watches. Clocks, .Jewolry,

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

.

he BlIrn�8, who was an escaped convict The
well. for burglary from North Carolina.

dry-salt

secure a

the
The Southern railway cut oU 000 of
guarantee tbat nooo of the tickets so sold .Jim's legs just ahove the ankle in t!ep
would be aold by tile .purebasers ortrWlIl- tember, 1B95, and Saturday tbat corpo
!erred. This guarantee was for tbe pur- ration mailed .Jim's lawyers a cbeck for
of which ,550 WIlB interest on tbe
pose of preventing out.iders from taking '8,050,
original judgment, which .... as r""ently
advantafl,e of tbe rate ...uowed the miniscourt.

neat

will be found at W. D. Davis's

Tbe F'elds.
Wut'.'rs bad ouly n few days
Not wi"bing to deceive anif one, we so·
Flor!da Mullet.
ago received au ilJquiry in regard licit UII examination ol'our land, and will
show it to anyone bv plot, section or
Pllrties wanting Florida Mullet, to th� mu'n, and an ofl't:r of $20 for number. For
any other loformation call

consurnnd

order.

C. H.' WARNOCK

S�orifl'

the

,

Ordel's
mail promptly attended to.
All orders to
M. E. GRIMES,

means

to

Dia.monds,

Written up In Cold Wire.

legs,

well

to wait upon the officials

requested would Qe gronwd

DEACEN ••

were that Mr. DeLonch was recov
ring."
ev�ning,
All Slim" ander flve
1101"""
a nU'J.1ber of the populists in tne
ering nicely, The work was dOlle
two jJJIl'ChUil'18 are lIIade exceeding five
wore
Sinkhole
district
which
be
dollm
in
C8l!O
time
....
cha.llenged,
given
in such a way as to make it possi
·1.i11
till the first 01 Decemher ne]tt.
ble fol' him to use cork
attach nnd umong them was one Jenus L.

either

commlbtee

mittee reported tn the form 01 a letter
carry around one ol the bIggest rollsever
from
Ricbardson of the as- mortal
negro in tbesepart. WIlB posse88ed
HOCiation, in wbleh ,be said tbat tbe rate with.

Sllvel'ware, Spectacles, etc. A
�,�nd
S!,ppl.v Constantly

OYer The Election.

Atlanto., Ga., Oct. a.-Notices 01

CRAZY MAN. DOES MURDER.

couuties. In addition, two notiees ol con
SCHRA.DER TO ))EATH.
te8ts for members of tlte legislature have
I
been giveo. W. P. KIllingsworth will eon
Done
Dot
To
HeJlvy DJlm8ge
Property,
test tbe elP<'tion 01 A. L. Foster to the Coroner's
Inqnest Resnlts In a Verdict
Hall ... from Clay couuty, and thore io an
No I,oss Of Life Rellorted at
other which Aluj. Worren, the executive
of JUNonlty, While the Grand JUI'J'
secretary, could Dot locate, but it is said
Any Point.
Indicts Him for Mnrder.
to be returned from Mon�oDl.ry county,
Bruoswlck, Ga., Oct. 9.-A big tidal where Mr. W. H. Calhoun, pop., WIlB roo
Oct. 10.-Ben H. Osborn, a
Atlmita,
wave came 1D on an October nnrthensten turned.
The count.v contests are 118 follows:
lunatic, who escaped from his fatber's
today. No lives were 108t or great dum
Bulloeh=C, B. Martin, ordlnary; S. €. home on Cbapol
.treety�terday morn log.
ago to property sustained In Bmoswlck.
Groover, clerk superior court; Allen Lee, went forth with pistol io band In search
Citizens owning rice' plantations are
treasurer, and J. N. Akin., tax collector,
of the mnn who he said bad 8tolen hiAsoul.
feariul that their entire unshipped crollS contested.
Ohuttahouchee=b'. AI, Grady, ordinnry,
Shortly aftor 4 o'clock be met
are gone, and this seems probable.
The
und elenk contested,
Schrnder at thn Loyd st_t
lo"s of the rice
will tbus be

CoptmiBBiouen

new

"Statesboro

himself very

me.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

,

repurts

a

of tbe 'l8"oeiliotiGn and

lerenCl'tO

from

Property.

to Loan.

We suspect that we shall hear a
,!'he operatiun was performed last wail again from tbe Sinkhole dis
trict about tbe rascalit.y of the
and the' last

to use

ed

-%%MAXCY E. GRIMES.�

to cut o'tI his feet.

will be ablo

buy

Coates.a

WlLD WATER.

GIA AND FLOltIDA..

confirmed in the sUIJreme

------

kne�s, by which

eer-

J. G. Blitch.

I am prepared to make five-year
county for several loans on improved farms in Bul"
w�eks, and � few days ago blood loch ccun ty; on short notice, and,
poison set in in his f�et. The best at a low rate of interest.
R. I.ee MOOIIE,
skilled physicians waited upon him
Statesboro, Ga.
until they decided that nothing
The "Town Ring" ;Again.
could be done to save his lifll ex

ed to his

me, and I will

for tbose

home in Coffee

WedneRdllY,

preachers at tbe regular meet
iog of the Metbodist Ministers' Associa
tion to da:y. Il'he minister. had appoint

·

week made it necessary to ampu tifully, and there was DO trace left
tate both of his legs just below the uf it except the cool atmosphere.

Money

Oct. 12.-The vials of

we ••

of tbe local

,

The many friends ot Mr. Wyley tition of that of '93, but within a
DeLoach are deeply sho'lked to lew minutes after the gale passed
learn of his misfortune which last ovar the sun was shilling out beau

cept

ern

and also considerable

ed that the storm

sick at his

and

goods

or The

Dominies.

>turned loose upon the South
States if'tisRenger ASfociation by some

wratb

,

stopped up by the falling trees, and

knees.

'The ,Exclamation or One
'Indignant

anyone both in

A WALL OF

wus

ference 01 the entire executive committee:
"'RIe election of McKioley and Hohart
isoh accomplished und assured flict. 'lJbey
will receive 270 electoral votes. Bryan
will receive 1111. and there are six states,
having 67 electoral votes, wblch are
.doubtdul, but theprcbnbilitaeaallpoinbto
the loot that these 67 votes will ,,0 Into
the rel.ublican column and be added to the
270 now assured for McKinley and Ho
bart. Thisisthcstntusto·day. Wehav ..
the eleeeiou and will hold it. Our present
effort in ,the west is to this end only. The
opposition bave abandoned the east.
"M.S. QUA\',"

1JI'ON AS AN INSULT.

"Nt 'IIl1enl That We Spit Upon tllem,"

to.wn

of fenoes

bemg
away and cane patches bein�

reports

iin�

town,

OPQn cotton was blown nut and ru
ined. Roads in soyeral places were

Both Legs Amputated.

Wyley has been

'*,

down,

beinll: blown

If
money aud worry.
your stove fails to draw or bake
well at bottom or top let me remedy
that evil; or if there is any part of
your stove bluned out, at either top
or bottom, inside' or out, I can re
plncA it and make it cook as good
,as when new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. S. BLACKBUIIN.
and

for your

shown in this

ever

C1a1Uls tbo Ellrth.

New¥ork,Oct.12.-'I1hefoliowingstate

No. 21.

1�, 1896.

tcsts of the election of county officers
given out at tho national re
.,
TIDAL WAVE BVltSTS IN ON GEOR. have been flied with the governor for ten In:N H. OSBORN IUlOOTS THEODORE
BE!Ufj,DS OF RAILR.OADS LOOKE)) publican headqunrtera to-day after aeon

Atlanta, .Ga"

can

QnJlY

II�USTERS IN A. BAD MOOD.

ment

see

TIMES.

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, ThUllsday, Oct.

cloth-

.

upon"

without a moment's
and it 'was over with alDock Hagins is the colored men's warning,
No
most as suddenly as it came.
friend, and is one of the strongest
damage was done in the tOWI:I, ex-,
democrats in the cOllnty.
cept fences and a few shade trees

legal

BULLOCH

I tell

dry goods,

on

I. b�ve the largest stock

sel£

The Gale Hel'e.

The tail-end of the gale which
polls prepared to
did Savannah so much damage
populist vote. When Mr.
struck Bulloch county
Dock Hagins heard that Frank WIlS Tuesday
about one o'clock, but HO serious
about to be debarred he went to his
is reported.
rescue with the necessary cash and damage
a

you money

save

.

some

to make him

am

Vol. V.

mt merj; etc, and want
""IIIng�,
you to

and will be at the

planked down

that I

goods

this account

on

there is another side to this story
now-Frank has been set straight,
kill

the

see

"501

"clilico
"251 np.
Suspenders, ties, collars, cuffs,
The populists pad great rejoicing underwear, pants, shoes, hats, eto.,
'I'h is is no fake ad
at the registrars' court Tuesday i I] proportion.

Frank is

ask that you

only

getting, from New York before you buy.

WllI Be At the Polls.

for $11.40 taxes.
ocrat, and it WIIS

I

to tbe government, wblch Bum hllB

deposited in tbe treasury.

J

for the entertainment of the delegatee
to the Stllt<3 convention which will bf
held in MllCon on Oct 20·21.

Th80dyre
railroad

crossing,

AIIIIJ a ma .treet. and Ired
five shots at him Irom a 112·culiber revol
ver. two of wbluh took effect,
near

prodUCing

dellth in
flf,teen minnt.asalterthelll'8tsbot
WOl! fired.
'1'he wbol� stery was told In ao elltra
5 o'clock edition of tbo

Journul,

whleh

was ISlued after
the. tragedy. The full
story of tbe _ape of Osborn was told In
tbe regtdar edition. He was
tobaveooen

tried hefore tbe ordloary ou a wnt of lu
nacy, but wben tbe ollloor woot for blm,
the luoatlo
d,efied ftlm and �breateoed to
tlso a plstot While tbeofflcerreturned to
tbe sheriff's oillce for asslitanco to cateh
the madman, Osborn
lrom hi.
fathur's home by sliding dowll a
rope at.
tached to a hack Window, wltb t.heplstol
ami he wns not heard of aoy'more uotil
bc ftrod the fatal Mob! wblcb eoded
Schrader's life luter In' tho afternoon
For about tbree weeks O.bo", hu'heen
ID a demented coodltion aad
hIM �
undor treatment fOI' a· week or two but'
instead of groIYlng better he'gotwO.:.e,80'"
much so that Dr. Hogb Hogan wbo at-'
tended him, adfi88d his brotber' to Have
blm Incarcerated for
8afeit8llplng, hut beJ
fore be4lonld be placed In a "lam" Ilf coo.
be
hnd
ruo
acro,," t:!ilbraller. his '.
fiMm'!nt

�)lIH1

.

loreman of the Atlanta'

olr! fnaud and

L.llhr;>gl·nphlnlt Compan.v. and Jlulllngout
hl.'plotol jll'I!IJ
to hi. bod,Y.
Tlto

two cl

lollowin�

.

thell.uden b"UH In.'

",Ii. the verdIct of tbe

Ittry,'a�ter heurlng. the evldeoce of the wit
n88�08 In

tbo

case:

"We. the jttr.y mnpanelled ond sworn to
inquire Into tho dentb of 1lIleodol'flt!ebra.
dm', find frOID the evidenoo of witn_
that lIIlid Tbeodoru I:!chrad.r came to bls
deatb frum wonnd. received from a pistol
in tho hands of n. a.Osborn. Welurther
S.l;": thut from the e�ideoeo IIt'fore UA, we
hehel'. D. H. Osborn to be Insaite at tbe
time uf the

.hootlog."

'1'he grund jury DIet thl8
mud"

fin

morniog and

illv.osLigatio!! ol.the killing.

AltoI' hearllll(.tho wttneSB88 tbo jur,v
'"
tul'ned rt true bIll ol/.llinst08bornlormur_
del'. 'l'he luct. thntl'Osborn l"suPPolled to
be I nsano could bavo no bearing upon tbe
actioll of the graod jury, wblch wus eom
pelled to roturn au indictmeot under tbe
e"idence placed before it. '1'hesbowfogae
10 tho insanit.v of ORhorn will bave to be
madu before the court when bo Is Jlut upon trial.
I
OKborn is a brotbol'oftheAtlalltalabor
agitn.tor who two yt�llrR 1)1(0 can\'oelWd
tho stale iu tlw bulmll of tho popull.t ••

,

'

l'opullst Xfllcd At tile Polls.
Augusla, Ga Oct. 7.-.1 special to tbe
..

Chronicle from

Millen, Oa., �aYH: On opeo
poll. at Monte, Emanuel coun
Durden
and a n�gl'o hllnd
ty, �Yliliam

ing of

the

Negro Plot 1,0 Kill.
wulkod up to vote, wh.n the democratic
Grenada, Miss. Oct. 10.-l'bewhitepeo- ticket was snatched out of his hund bv C.
pie of canon cOllllty nre terribly excited W. Williams, a negro third partyist. S.v
in- el'al demnCl·"tR ru.hl'd for him and WiI
over the discoyery o[ It iregl'O plot 10
liaDls I'" lIed his pistol and killed S. S.
ougurnte a war of extermiuation. Word

Middletou. He made an .ffort to .,scnpe,
from Oarroll county is tbat a letter wa� bllt WlIS overtaken and sbot to death.
found in the roorlllddres"",1 to (t Ill'gro,
whioh "xposed the diabolicoll)I."t. A.AA
KIcked to Deuth ]ly u J(orse.
crot.oeiery 01 nl>gl·oe.hud llO'gOlJutetl WIth
Savullllab, Oct. 1 a.-C. S. Keller, known
thc Winchestel' Arms Complluyforularge
numbor of l'iHeR IIm1 with tlll'PIl they pro amoul!' his fri,·nd.us "Shell.y," IVllIIklJled
white1l)I'II, WOOtun unci
'posod to
by a kirk of his hOI'ije yesterday morning.
childr"n. Seve.alluudol's hlll'O been 01'We8t flro>ld Ilntl Stowart st""'t�.
I'o"terl and the excitement iH vor.' inl;onse. lit
Mr. Kulle.· WU" the city fresb meut .... les
Furth�I' porticulllrs IIr. anxiuusly IlWltit
mun or the Armour Packing Cumpaoy,
01
home
the
i.
pd. liarrollton
SQnntor
had justcollucted u bill ur',46.46Irom
Monev. A number of neg"nus wore killer! and
butc'JPr "hop. lleHtlLrted toget
in a riot t,bere Illew year" ogo. amI bnd Morgllu·.
blood still exists. 'l'here i. nodoubtthat into hlslJugICY, h>lviogspokcotoMr.Mor_
118
he was leavin!! ubout tbe new
gon ju.t
the situatotn is now critical.
liorse Iw had. oaying that tbe company
harl just got him from the west, and be
'

slaup;h'tor

Suicide Gf

8

Sull.ol'.

wos pretty spirited.
The bill was paid in ail vcr, wblch Mr.
Raglaod,
in a paJler bag and dropped
27 selll's of ags, a natil'e of �'exos, em- Kallel' put
the bottom 01 His bull'gy, Intendiog
into
Ployed in the internal renlluo bureau of to drive wit.h it to tbe 011100 of the COIJ)o
tho treasury d�pUl·tment, with tho ratiog pany and contioue bis rounds Rlterward.
nnd sulary of u mesBOngel' ($BOamontb), As be dropped tho mORey Into the bugg,.
committed suicide IJlst nil!'ht by tnbaling tbe horse todk frigbt and atarteil to mn.·
Mr. Keller was caugbtbetween �be!,beel8.
gllS, bl'Cause he could not raise eoough
He louud that he could not Ilftt In and
mouoy to go to Atlanta. Ga., to get mardrew his feet lip IIJId Ia.v with his hody
to
lie
II'OS
ried next Monday.
engage4
bottom of thM bul!l!'y, at tbe
MiMB Bessie UOlllllllond Gurlcy, daughter across the
for t�" reins. As be
01 It widow 'ad.v of DnllllS, �'ex., and tbe same time reaeblng
horse began kickillg. aod 80pn
,late nnd details of his upproaching wed- did 80 the
in
the
dashboard, alldulterkicldDg 1
ding had been annouuced iu some of tho broke
ran down
Atlllnta now"papers. Failing to 'secure and rearin!(, he broke 100110 and
pt'Cuuiary aid from his. rela�ives iuTe,!,as, Stewartstroot.
catcb
at the
seen
to
WIIS
Keller
Mr.
and having only ,5 ID hIS pOB8e&!ton,
the¥.
Rogland killed himself. 'I'o-day a t�le- bugg,v .eat convulsively juat-afterand
Imal ��n kicklog, aod,ball lay
�
gram eame to the �eadmanfrolDhlsfatb.
ont and CarrIed bito
tabn
'He'was
sat.
fundi
for
that
er io Texas stating
blstrip
he died 1D.1iW, <
and for bis marriage ellpenfl.08 bad been Kieffer's drng 8tore, ,!bere
'. mlnutetl, witl!out ba'\'lllg8ppkeo."
to his order 10 a local bRllk.

Wnsltington,

Uct. (I.-Dillard

>.
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